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Crossroads weather
Forecast for the Big Spring area^  Fair 

Monday nigM and Tuesday. Windy to(w  
gusts to ao mpfa and some occasional Mowing 
duit. The highs Monday will he in the middle 
toupper 90s. The kms-toni^lLwill be in tfae4ip> 
per 40s. The highs Tuesday will be in the mid
dle 90s and w i ^ .

How’s That?
Registration
' Q. When Is registration at 
Bauer Magnet Elementary

A. Registration for new 
students only will be conducted 
between 8 a.m. and noon Tues
day, according to Murray Mur
phy, assistant superintendent of 
the Big Spring school system.

Calendar
Heimlich

TODAY
a Heimlich maneuver posters 

are availatde at the Howard 
County health department, 801 
S. Lancaster St., for $2. The 
poster is required by law for 
p o s t i n g  in  a l l  e a t i n g  
establishments.

TUESDAY
n Bauer Mapiet Elementary 

School registration for the 
1988B8 school year will be con
ducted a t the school campus, loe 
N.W. NMtti St., between 8 a.m. 
and noon. Re^stration will be 
for new students only.

WEDNESDAY
•  A film on drug abuse, 

“Twice Pardoned," wUl be 
shown at the First Baptist 
Church, 706 W. Marcy, at 6:30 
p.m.

FRIDAY
. a  The will be a Senior Citixen 

P aoM ai Buildiiig #489 in the In-
Vjjahrtol a-n p gi
Iw  ̂ g lg r t  aiy ipvited.

aVIlMliBvIaghMir aa- 
Daoce h*wh»«ing at 

pJB. in <3alL The music will 
ba provided by Jodi Ifix and the 
Tniaa Camtxm. Admission wUl 
be provided by donation to the 
Ciulcer Socletv.

Preceding the dance will be a 
Celebrity Auction, beginning at 
7:30 p.m. in the County Bam. 
Several items from various 
cdeMrities have been received.

SATURDAY
•  Dr. Joe Neff will be at the 

Coahoma Fire Dept, from 9 a.m. 
to noon, and 1-5 ,p.m. ad
ministering vaccines to dogs 
and cats. Rabies vaccines will 
be IS and distemper and parvo 
will be 87.

Tops on TV
Designing ^

Designing Women — Reese, 
hoping top prove he’s mwe fit 
than a v is iti^  law school buddy, 
challenges him to arm wrestle, 
strains himself, and suffers a 
heart attack. — 7:30 p.m. Ch. 7.

e  Mario Puzo’s The For
tunate Pilgrim, Part II — 7 p.m. 
Ch. 13.

e  Best Friends — 8 p.m. Ch.
2.

Inmate 
escapes 
prison area
H B K A LD  S TA FF R EPORT

Officials with the U S. Mar
shal’s Service are looking for a 
Big Spring Federal Priaon 
Camp inmate who walked away 
from the facility sometime 
Saturday evening.

Patricio CastiUo Ojeda, 33, 
Dallas, was discovered missing 
from the camp during the 10 
p.m. head count, and was last 
seen at about 5:30 p.m., accor
ding to Rudy Franco, assistant 
superintendent.

Ojeda was serving a 10-year 
sentence for possession and 
distribution of marijuana, and 
has s  parole date of Jan. 6,1991, 
Franco added.

"We have no reason to believe 
he is still in the Big Spring 
area," Franco said, noting that 
this area is probab^ "the last 
place’’ any eacapee wants to 
remain.

Hie U.S. Marshal’s Service, 
the designated investigation 
unit of the can^, is handling the
search for O j ^ ,  but has no 
leatb at this time. Franco noted.
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III the tap |4i8ta> wiahihar* af fha Newari Cdtlaga Calar Opard “ Mariah" prepare for the national cempatifion in Dayton, 
Ohio a t DarsPiy <ka#iW Calisaum Saturday. Abova, Freshman Rachel Tadasco, dauphtar of Michaal and Kathleen 
TedetOB, 282 W. 18th, swirls two Haps as she practices her routine. The team leaves for Ohio Wedne^ay.

DA studies
evidence in

'  £>

local slaying
By BILL FOSTER  
StsH Writer

Three suspects in the murder of a long-thna Big 
S pri^  radio personality will be transferred bum 
Louisiana to face charges within the next 10 days, 
Howard County Sh«rin A.N. Standard said this 
morning.

P a m ^  Marie Newton, Patrick Melton Newton and 
Michael Hotfaiett, all Howard County residents, are in 
custody in a Loidsiana jail awaitiiM extraditioii, ac- 
ccHxling to the sheriff.

Standard declined releasing ages and exact ad
dresses of the suspects pending further conmltation 
with the district attorney officiaia.

Initial chafes  ot capital murder are pending 
against the trio in connection with the shooting deam 
of C. Vance Kimble, 61, Big Spring.

“Official charges against the suspects is contingent 
upon the district attorney’s review of the evidence," 
Standard said.

District Attorney Rick Hamby said this morning he 
has not reviewed the evidence in the case and could 
not speculate on what chargee m i^ t be filed agalnat 
the three suspects.

Two Howanl County Sheriff’s Deputies are ex
pected to return from Louaiana Tuesday or Wednes
day with evidence in the case. Standard said.

That evidence will include statements from all 
three suspects, a 1966 blue and white Chrysler Fifth 
Avenue that was stolen from Kimble’s home and 
household afgiliances and other personal itemi found 
missing from the home. Standard said.

A I960 Ford pickup truck, also stolen from Kim
ble’s residence, was recovei^ Saturday in Howard 
County. Authorities are still searching for r i t e  
believed to have been stolen during the slaying. Stan
dard said.

Meanwhile, it may be 10 days before the suspects 
are tra n sp o r t  back to Big Spring to face chairgeai 
Standard said. Louisiana law requires a 10-day 
waiting period before persons are extradited to 
anothw state, he said.

“The deputies will return tomorrow or the naxt day 
w itatefvldepM . 
sheriff said.

All three suspects have waived extradittoa, heaaid.
The suspects were arrested by LouMana pMkta 
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Candidates breaking the House rules
AUSTIN (AP) -  In the Texas 

House of Representatives, a set of 
unwritten commandments governs 
relationships between members.

Near the top of the “rules <rf the 
jungle," said a lawmaker who ask
ed not to be identified, is: “Thou 
Shalt not mess with another 
member’s re-<dection."

But that commandment has been 
broken in several bitter and 
divisive 1968 campaigns for the 
state House and Senate — in
cluding the race involving Rep. 
Larry Don Shaw and Troy Fraser, 
both of Big Spring.

A heaM  conversation between 
two members of the House recently 
caused a lawmaker’s aide to 
resign. The Dallas Morning News

orted.
Poston, an aide to Rep. 

Keith Oakley, D-’Terrell, initially 
had planned to take a tonporary 
leave of absence to work on the 
state Senate race of Helen Farabee 
of Wichita Falls, who wants to suc
ceed  her husband , fo rm er 
Democratic Sen. Ray Farabee.

Rep. C harles F innell, D- 
HMliday, also is campaigning for 
the Wichita Falls Senate seat.

After an unfriendly discussion 
between Oakley and Finnell, Ms. 
Poston believed she had to per
manently resign from Oakley’s 
staff.

“Finnell told Keith he had to fire 
me, or he would regret it," Ms. 
Poston 8aid. “I decided the best

thing to do would be to resign."
Finnell denied that he threatened 

Oakley or had implied that Oakley 
might face an inquiry by the House 
General Investigating Committee, 
which Finnell chairs.

Oakley agreed that Finnell 
issued no direct threat. “But from 
the conversation, I got the distinct 
impression that he would be com
ing aftm* me, any way he could," 
Oakley said. “It was as direct a 
threat as it could be, without being 
direct.”

G<Htlon “Doc" Arnold, a former 
House member and top aide to 
House Speaker Gib Lewis, said the 
feud between Oakley and Finnell 
stems from a breach of the unwrit
ten code of the House.

“This is a tender subject among 
the sainted brotherhood of House 
members," Arnold told The News. 
“It’s a real sensitive thing, because 
nobody knows your record better 
than an aide.”

When a former staff member of 
Rep. Larry Don Shaw, D-Big Spr
ing, went to work several years ago 
for the opponent of a powerful 
House committee chairman, two of 
Shaw’s bills were defeated in the 
following legislative session.

“It’s not good politics; it can kill 
a legislative program," Shaw said.

This year, Shaw finds himself the 
target of another lawmaker’s aide, 
who is working for his Republican 
opponent, Troy Fraser.

HOUSE RULES page 2-A

People’s court
Justices com ment on the local version

By S TEV E REAGAN  
StaH Writer

A young man sues his parents to get cuatoefy 
o f some paintings he had given a few years 
earlier.

A  I t  A

A fatho‘sues his d au^ter so he can retrieve 
a picture o f his dead wUe.

A  I t  I t

A wanan buys a puppy fn m  another woman, 
discovers that it has health problems and sues 
to recover her money.

* * *
These aren’t segments from “The People’s 

Court." They are cases that have been tried in 
Small Claims Court, the Howard County ver
sion of the popular afternoon tdevision pro
gram, before its local counterparts Justices of 
the Peace China Long and llfilliam Shankles.

The comparison to the show is apt. Long said 
Tuesday.

“You could compare us to the People’s 
Court," she said. “It’s the common person’s op- 
portiinity to get into court without g o i^  
through the time and ^expense of getting a 
lawyer.”

“It’s designed as a sort of Peofde’s Court," 
Shankles said. “It’s where they can come in, 
file suit and represent themselves."

Actually, Long and Shankles preside over two 
courts — Small Claims and Jurtlce’s. The 
former is for claims up to 81,000, and the latter 
for claims between $1,000 aoid 88,900.

If the suit involves damages — lending in
stitutions or tort law — it also is assigned to 
Justice’s Court, Shankles said.

There ia no minimum amount for which a

■-Hi' V , j
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W IL L IA M  SH A N KLES C H IN A  LONG

person may file suit, but Long said she tries to 
chscoutige people from suing for less than $50.

“It doesn’t make much sense to file for $50, 
when the filing fee is she said.

Filing fees — $32 for Small Claims and $40 for 
Justice’s courts — are set by the state 
legislature, Shankles noted.

Along with dealing in smaller amounts. Small 
Claims also presents a more informal at- 
moaphere for the litigants.

The first step for the plaintiff ia a visit to 
either Long or Shankles. 'The person then brief
ly explains his complaint. Long was quick to 
point out that her office doesn’t counsel the per
son as to whetho* they should fUe.

“We let anybody sue that wants to," she said. 
“We don’t go into whether it’s the rifdit thing to 
do."

“There is no counseling invMved," Shankles 
said. “All I try to determine id whettier the suit 
will go to Small Claims or Justice’s Court."

The JP ’s office takes the name and address of 
the defendant, plus the filing fee — paid in ad
vance — and completes the neccessary paper

work. The sheriff’s office must serve the sum
mons to the person being sued before any fur
ther action can be taken, Long noted.

The drfendant then has 10 days to contact 
Long or Shankles with an answer to the suit. If 
the person agrees that he is at fault, the JP 
issues an agreed judgment, whereby the defen
dant agrees to repay monies owed to the 
plaintiff.

Under this agreement, the plaintiff can at
tach court costs to the judgment. Long added.

“Most of the cases end in agreed judgments 
— or else they settle out of court," Shankles 
said.

If the defendant doesn’t answer the suit 
within the 10 days allotted, the JP  issues a 
default judgment, granting the plaintiff’s re
quest, plus court costs.

In instances where the defendant contests the 
suit, however, a trial date is set. If, on that date, 
the defendant doesn’t appear, a default judg
ment is issued. If the plaintiff doesn’t show, the 
case is dismissed, Shankles said.

He added that, like ’other courts of law, the 
parties have a right to an attorney or a trial by 
jury. If the parties wish to have a jury trial, an 
additional to fee is charged.

Long said most agree to let the JP  decide the 
caae.

“I’ve had some jury trials,’’ she said, 
estimating approximately six a year. “Most of 
the time, however, they’ll just say. Til let you 
dccidB ’

“That makes it fun.”
Etoch side then is allowed to tell their side of 

the story. Long said the informal atmosphere 
COURT page 2-A

W aste study  
sam ples sent 
to laboratory
By B ILL FOSTER  
StaH Writer

Samples taken in a probe of 
potential hazardous wastes at 
the McMahm-Wrinkle Airpark 
are  being analyzed by a 
Gainesville, Fla. engineering 
firm, and a report on the study’s 
f indings  is ex p ec ted  by 
September.

Tests for hazardous wastes at 
the airpark were completed by 
Environmental Science and 
Engineering, Inc. Feb. 19, ac
cording to Project Manager 
J.W. Hunter.

Air and soil samples and other 
data collected by the firm,have 
been sent to the company’s 
Florida laboratory for analysis. 
Hunter said.

“A report, interpreting the 
results of the tests, will be 
issued by September," Huntor 
said.

The report also will include an 
assessment of the environment 
and health risks associated with 
any hazardous wastes that 
might be present at the airpark, 
he said.

The Florida firm is under a 
$454,638 contract awarded by 
the U.S. Army Corps of 
Engineers Kansas City, Mo., 
office.

Elarlier this year, testa were 
conducted at an oxidation pond, 
waste lagoon, underground ftid 
storage tanks and a ffre training 
area at the airpark.

The airpark is the former site 
of Webb Air Force Base.

The city of Big Spring ac
quired the property in 1976 and 
coverted it to a l i ^ t  industrial 
park and airpark.

The oxidation pond, located 
northwest of the dty offices on 
the west side of the airpark, was 
used to treat domestic sewage 
when the Air Force base was in 
operation.

The waste lagoon, located on 
the east side of the north end of 
the main runway, was used as a 
repository of residue from paint 
s h ^  and the engine buikhqi 
shop.

The fuel storage, located on 
the east side, was used to store
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Court.
1-ACaattaMd from | 

aomediTKe kadi to noky exchanges between
partki.

**niewliok idea k  for them to questkm each 
ottar and, at ttmea, peopk start getting heated 
with eadi other," liioM said. "I get some raked 
voices every so often, but I’ve never really had 
a  sertoos problem (ia court).”

"You have to run your courtroom,” Shankks 
■aid. “Occasionally they want to argue, but 
that's not a common occurrence. Of course, 
lliay wouldn't be ia ooiut if there wasn't a

After completion of arguments — usually bet
ween SO minutes and two hours — the JPs enter 
their Judgments. They either grant all or part of 
what the plaintiff requests, or they find fw the

As witti other courts, an avenue of appeal is 
avaikbk for the defendant who loses in Small 
Claims. The person may appeal to County 
Court, where the case will be tried de novo — as 
if for Qie fbst time.

If the defendant doesn't Iloesa't pay his debt after the 
Judgment has been issued, two avenues of ac-

House rules-

Uon remain for JPs to pursue. Long said.
First, the Justices may fik  an abstract Judg

ment, which costs the plaintiff 18 and p la m  a 
lien on the defendant's non-exenqitad real 
estate. The effect of ihk Judgment k  that the 
defendant can't get a clear titk  to hk property 
until the debt k  paid, she said.

A more drastic course of action occurs if the 
defendant hasn't made an attempt to s o ^  
within 80 days of Judgment.

At that time, die JP  can issue a  writ of execu
tion for a fee of $40. It orders the sheriff to adl 
non-exempt profterty belonging to the defest- 
dant, in order to satisfy the coini Judgment, 
Shankks said.

Long noted that the writ is a seldom-uoed 
action. «

“If it gets to that p(wt — and the person can 
pay —they usually do,” she said. “Youcankse 
your property and it can affect your credit 
rating,” she added, noting that the plaintiff can 
send a copy of the writ to the area credit 
bureau. *
V Not all cases heard by the JPs involve cash 
amounts, however.

ContlniMd from pas* 1-A
“Now it’s a ruk  with me that 

when I hire staff, they can’t work in 
legislative campaigns,” Shaw said.

“TUs k  a t m ^  enough business 
without House members providing 
a pkce for the gunslingers to roost 
between campaigns,” Shaw said.-' 
“It’s hard enough to get anything 
done in the Legkkture without 
having littk hit men scattered 
throughout the process.”

Houston Rep. Paul Hilbol took a 
direct bit fnm  hk former aide, 
Jane Pulttdno, who opposed him in 
the recent GOP primary. Hilbert 
numaged to win 72 percent of the 
vote.

“She told petqik that she was do
ing all the work and all I did was 
p i ^  the (voting) buttons,” Hilbert 
said.

Every kwmaker can expect op
position sooner or later, Hilbert 
said.

“But you certainly don’t an- 
t k ^ t e  somebody from the family 
coming and putting a knife in your 
back,” he said.

One of the most bitter races in 
the 1988 legislative campaign 
season involves Rep. A1 Luna of 
Houston, a Democrat forced into a 
runoff election with Harris County 
Constable Raul Martinez. Direc
ting the constable’s challenge is 
another member of the House, 
Houston R « . Roman Martinez.

Luna said Roman Martinez has 
flagrantly viokted the fraternal 
House code.

“It’s an unwritten rule of the 
House that you don’t run (against) 
othor menkers. But as far as 
Roman Martinez k  concerned, all 
the rules are out the window,” 
Luna said.

Rep. David Hudson, D-’Tylo', 
g radated  from aide to kwnudeer 
when hk  boss, former Rep. Bill 
Clark, unsuccessfully sought elec
tion to the Senate.

“Without these kinds of codes, it 
would result in chaos,” Hudmn 
said. “It would destroy the col
legial atmosphere of the House, 
emecially dining the session.”

Last fall, state GOP Chairman 
(Seorge Strake and several GOP 
kwmakers took an anti-tax cam
paign into several Democratic 
Iswinakers’ hometowns, including 
Hudson's.

“ After that happened, both 
OemocFSk and Republicans told 
me that k  something that Just isn’t 
done. It’s consider^ bad form,” 
Hudson said.

Police beat

Spring in bloom
PrtuviM**

W A S H IN G TO N , D.C. —  Tourists from the U.S. and overseas en- 
ioy the cherry blossoms, which surround the Tidal Basin, during 
a balmy Sunday. Hundreds of thousands of people are expected to 
view the pink and white blossoms during the Japanese Cherry 
Blossum Festival this week.

263-1151

Waste study.
Continued from page 1-A

airplane fuel.
'^ e  fire training area is 

located on the south side of the. 
sites, east of the ipain runway, 
and contains pads for fire 
fighting training. One pit in the 
area may have been used to 
dump barrels qpntaining hazar
dous waste.

The Florida firm’s study is be- 
ing  c o n d u c t e d  u n d e r  a 
co n g re s s io n a l ly -d i r e c te d  
D efen s e  E n v i r o n m e n t a l  
Restoration Program. The pro
gram was authorized to define 
the nature and extent of toxic

waste contamination at the air
park and devke a plan for clean
ing up the site.

Hunter stressed that the air- 
paric investigation k  still in the 
early Stages and that no conclu
sions have been reached at thk 
time.

Levek of toxic wastes at the 
airpark may pose no threats to 
human or animal health, accor
ding to Hunter. However, a 
chlorinated cleaning base, a 
c o n t a m i n a n t ,  h a s  b een  
discovered during similar 
studies at other Air Force bases 
throughout the nation.

Vault space offered for valuables

HOM MUVBIV
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HER ALD STA FF REPORT
Area residents going on vacation 

may be able to place their most 
valuable possessions in protective 
custody while they’re away.

The Howard County Sheriff’s Of
fice, as in past years, is offering to 
keep residrats’ weapons and o ^ r  
items in its vault while the persons 
are on vacation. Sheriff A.N. Stan
dard said recently.

Weapons will be given first
V priori^ for vault space, but other 

items wUl be acceptedaccepted as space 
allows. Standard said.

In addition, the sheriffs offlee 
will be offering two other sorices 
to residents during vacations:

•  Burglar alarms it will loan at 
no cost to county residoits.

•  Neighborhood patrok that can 
be scheduled through the office.

Standard said residents also 
should record and store serial 
numbers in a safe (riace. And 
neighbors should agree to watch 
bach other’s homes and repwt 
suspicious activity in the area.

For fiirtha- information, contact 
the sheriffs office at 267-8162.

Slaying.

‘Switching Channels”
7:10 A 0:15 ^

neMn WStam In R
“ Good Morning 

Vietnam”  •
7:00 A 0:10

“ Maaquerade*
7:10 A 0:10

PC
“ Vice Versa”

7:00 A 0:00

. B Oun. Bail 
• A l t k O - A S I 82.60

Continued from page 1-A
after Pamela Newton attempted to use a credit card 
owned by Kimble, Standard said.

Investigators had originally believed that two other 
men might have bem suspects in the skying. 
Howevar, Standard said the two men in question 
were acquaintances made by the three suspects 
while in Loukiana. No additional arrests are ex
pected in the case, the sheriff said thk morning. 

Kimble, a radio personality in Big Spring for 37

years, was found dead at hk residence, on U.S 
Highway 87 three miles south of Big Spring, about 
10:45 a.m. Friday from a gunshot wound to the upper 
chest.

Howard County Justice of the Peace William 
Shankks ordered an autopsy, after which he ruled 
the deatii a homicide.

The body was found lying in the hallway between 
and the kitchen, Sta

clothing pockra were pilfered, the sheriff added.
an entrance and the kii , Standard said. KimUe’s
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• ksaathet activity from I p.m the

If property k  involved, the plaintiff can sue 
for tfas retam of the property or a cash 
equtvakot, Long noted.

Another type of case frequently beard by the 
JPs involvca eviettooB.

If a  landkrd k  having trouble evicting a non- 
paying tenant, sad derirea the odurt’a help in 
the matter, be fbat must give the tenant wrttlin 
notice of A certain date may aaMt be ont of the
hoilSfl.

If ttn  tanent k~not gone by teat date, the 
landlord — for a 840 fee — can fik  suit with the 
JP ’a offlee. SherifTa deputies then must serve 
notice to the tenant, who has 10 days to respond 
to flie summons

After a Judgment favorabk to the landlord 
has been rendered—and tfad tenant still doein’t 
vacate the property —tee JP  can then give the 
landlord authority to hire a mover to confiscate 
the tenant’s proptety and pkce it in storage — 
at tile tenant’s eaqienae.

“I feel sorry for the person oho can’t pay hk 
rent,” Long laid. “But it’s not the landlord’s 
responsibility to fiimish free bousing,’’

HER ALD S TA FF R EPO R T
Five burglaries, four acts of van

dalism, two thefts and an ag
gravated robbery were reported to 
police over the weekend.

•  Danny Wesley Lewk, 600 
Eagin S t, told police someone 
entered hk home and removed 
several items. Ndtiier description 
nor value of the items was listed.

•  Joe Martinex, 1403 Mesa Ave., 
reported that someone entered hk 
h o ^  and sfade a video pkyer. 
Jewelry, food and clotidng. The 
items were valued at $1,090.

•  Roger Terry, 1319 £tycamore 
St., told police that someone 
entered hk home and stok a video 
idayer, 20 video kpes, two gold 
r in ^  and a gdd chain. The items 
were valued at 11,680.

•  Jessie Pidk, 1501 ’Tucson St., 
told police that someone entered 
hk h m e  and stole a video pkyer 
valued at $700.

•  Don Burleson, Oklahoma CSty, 
Urid pedke someone scratched tte  
paint on hk vehicle. An estimate of 
damage was not Ikted.

•  David Rivera, 906 Scurry St., 
repwted that someone broke out a 
window on hk 1961 GMC pickup 
truck. An estimate of damage was 
not Ikted.

•  Rosie Paxton, 508 State St., 
told pidke someone broke out a 
side window on her 1974 Buick. An 
estimate of damage was not Ikted.

•  Elizabeth Norwood, 1001 Bird-
well Lane, reported that someone 
broke out a window on her 1981 
Mercury. An eattmate oi damage 
was not Ikted. «

•  ’Twelve pizzas, vahite^^llSl, 
w ere rep o rted  sto len  from 
Domino’s Pizza, 2202 S. Gregg St.

•  Marquret te  Davis, 538 
Westover Road, Bldg. 7, Apt. 210, 
reported the theft of two BMW 
emblems. Value of the emblems 
was not Ikted.

•  Victor Howiml, Big Spring, 
reported that two men forced him 
into a car and attempted to rob him 
at gunpoint. ’The incident occurred 
in the 800 block oi Fifth Street, ac
cording to police rqmrts.

’Ihree peo|rie also were arrested 
over the we^end.

•  Oscar Hernandez, 27, 1317 
Sycamore St., was a rre s t^  on 
charges of driving while intox
icated, driving with a suspended 
license, possession of marijuana 
under two ounces, making akohol 
avaikbk to a minor and failure to 
mainkin financial responsiblity. 
Hernandez was transfeired to tite 
Howard County Jail and released 
on bonds totalling $4,200.

•  Joe Leonard Sknhope, 24,1206 
Mesquite St., was arrested on 
charges oi driving with a suspend
ed license and possession of mari
juana under two ounces. Stanhope 
was transferred to the Howard 
County Jail and released on bonds 
totalling $1,500.

•  Walter Lamar Dugan, 28, 806 
W. Sixth St., was arrested on 
charges of driving while intox
ic a te  no driver’s license, and 
failure to maintain financial 
responsiMity. Dugan was transfer
red to the Howard (bounty Jail and 
released on bonds totalling $1,500.

They’d rather fiddle than' fight

of Fame Can-

Mooaco’s orehastra 85 muti- 
daoa — k  biggsr than Monaco’s 
~ ifeaae force — IB men. 

e w e
Q. You laid “Rohinaon” was 

the meat popular name in the 
Baaeball Hall of Fam e a t 
Cooperstown, N.Y. What’s the 
moat nijjjilar Mmame t i  the 
Footbffi Ekll I 
tono, (teio?

A. Brown: Paul, Jim, Willk 
and Roosevelt.

e  ir e
What, you didn’t know that 

Ikmaa were native to South 
■Dakota?

w e e
A tentii of the fuD-term babies 

are left-handed. But more than 
half the babies Ixwn at least two 
months pmnaturely are left- 
handed. What do you make of 
that?

w e e
That ctdor you see best Just 

lefore dusk k  green. Look at your 
kwn then. Doesn’t it appear 
greener than usual?

w e e
You know about short-term 

memory versus  long-term 
mmnory. Question k . How k  it

some sort-term memories work 
their way into the kng-term 
maaaory bank vriiik ottwr short
term memories do not? Some 
sckntkk  now say that’s the Job of 
dreams. You drmun, they thiok, 
to select and sort and merge 
skuT-term to kng-tmn. 

e  e  e
Most peo|de who work outdoors 

deal wite only one kind of weather 
on any given day. Not sailors. 
They deal with two kinds — wind
ward and leeward.

e  e  e
Some bkek bbars are Uond. 

e e e
Q. How can a beaver gnaw on 

w o ^  under the surface witiMmt 
getting wato* in its mouth?

A. It can close ik  moutii with 
furry cheek fkpe behind ik  front 
teeth. ’Try that.

C-City elections slated  for M ay 7
COLORADO CITY — Colorado 

City voters will decide school 
b o ^ ,  city council and hos|rfkl 
district board races on May 7.

Candidates for three two-year 
terms on the city council are Rex 
Thackerson, incumbent, Howard 
Ndson, Bill Glass, Earl Pkgens 
and Bob Riley. Filing deadline was 
Wednesday.

School biMrd hopefuk for the two 
pkces (^)en are Jesse Munoz, Anik

Riggers, Sara Ortiz, Rogene 
Spruell and incumbents Itethy 
B assham  and Bil ly Bruce  
Bridgford. Filing deadline was 
Wednesday.

Hospital dktrict candidates in
clude Connk Penknd, Dariene 
Hudgins and incumbent A.K. Mc- 
Carley Jr. ’Three two-year terms 
are open thk year. F ili^  deadline 
for the hospital board race k  April 
12.

SherifTs log
H ER A LD  S TA FF REPORT

^ n u e l  Gonzales, Kyle, reported 
to sheriff’s dqxities that a purse 
containing $486 in cash and $200 in 
Jewelry was taken from hk vehicle 
while it was parked outside the

Brass Nail, S. Highway 87.
•  Danny J a c k ^ ,  34, Big S|Mlng 

Federal Prison Ckmp, k  being held 
on Akbama warrants rfiM^ng 
burglary and theft of property.

Deaths
Robert Doe

Robert (Huck) Doe, 58, of 
Garden City, died Saturday, April 
2, 1988 in a local hospital after a 
sudden illness.

Services wUl be 10 a.m. Wednes-
^ y  in the NaU^-Pickle & Wdeh 

apel wiRosewood (Chapel with Roger Hub- 
b a r d ,  non-
d e n o m i n a -  
tional minister 
from Pampa, 
and Rev. Bob 
Brown, pastor 
of Airport Bap
tist CSiurch, of- 
f i c i a t i n g . 
Burial will be 
in Garden City 
C e m e t e r y ROBERT OOE
under the direction of Nalley- 
Pickle & Welch Funeral Home.

He was bom Sept 18,1929 in Ada, 
Okla. , and m arr ied  Emma 
Stephens on the home pkte at Steer 
P a ^  June 23,1955 in Big Spring.

He was affilkted with the Qiurch 
of God International. He served in 
the Army during the Korean Con
flict. He graduated from Big Spr
ing High School, where he was on 
the first Steer baseball team in 
1946.

After graduating, he played pro
fessional basebaU for nine years 
and had played for the Ck»den Cops 
Team in Big Spring, in addition to 
other area teams.

He umpired baseball for 21 
years, coached Little League and 
Pony League for many years, and 
had coached a fast pitch softball 
team for the past five years.

Later he worked in the oU field 
for Ĉ osden for several years, and 
also worked at Webb Air Force 
Base for the CivU Service, retiring 
in 1975. He lived in Big Spring until 
moving to Garden C t̂y in 1971.

He k  survived by t o  wife, Em
ma, Garden City; one son, Bobby, 
Big Spring; two daughters: Mar
tha Schwaite, St. Lawrence; and 
Be-Bee Chapman, Lubbock; t o  
mother, Gkdys Doe, Big Spring; 
one skter, Justine Oaft, Big Spr
ing; and five grandchild^.

He was preceded in death by to  
father, Frank Doe in 1964; and one 
brother, Jim Doe in 1977.

Pallb^rers wiU be Bill Battle, 
Dick Battle, Ernie Sewhartz, 
Howard Jones, Jim Zapp, George 
Schwartz, Rick Gellhoff, and Bruce 
Myrick. The Permkn Basin Um
pire’s Assocktion will be con
s i d e r  honorary pallbearers.

The famUy suggest memoriak to 
The Big Spring Humane Society, 
P.O. Box 823, 79720.

Services will be 3 p.m. Tuesday 
in the Myers & Smith Funeral 
Chapel with Rev. Ckyton Hicks, 
a s s o c i a t e  
pastor at Col
lege Baptist 
Church ,  of- 
f i c i a  tLikff.
M a s o n i c  
G r a  v e t i d e  
Rites win be 
given by Big 
Spring Lodge
No. 1340, A . F . ________ ____
a n d  A . M .  n a t h a n  d a lt o n  
Burial will be in Trinity Memorial 
Park under the direction oi Myers 
& Smith Funeral Home.

He was bora Sept. 3, 1916 in 
Talkhatchie County, Miss., and 
married Ina Floyd April 5, 1947. 
Sie preceded him in (toth on April 
25, 1962. He then married Louise 
Klein Sept. 3,1962 in Stanton.

He had been a resident of Big 
Spring since 1949, moving here 
from Grenada, Miss.

He was employed by the State 
Highway Department. His office 
was at the Cosden refinery, where 
be was an asphalt inspector, retir
ing in 1976.

He was a member of the Big ̂ -  
ing Masonic Lodge No. 1340, A.F 
and A.M., a member and past 
Patron of the Laura B. Hart 
(Tbapter 1019 Order of the Ekstera 
Star. He was a veteran of Wwld 
War II, seving in the Navy and was 
at Pearl Harbor when it was 
bombed.

He served the remainder of the 
war in the Pacific Theato-. He 
received the Pacific Theater Rib
bon with five stars, the Good (Con
duct ffibbon. Defense Ribbon, the 
American Theater Ribbon, and the 
Victory Medal. He was a monber 
of the Pearl Harbor Survivors, and 
was a volunteer at the VA Medical 
Center.

He is survived by t o  wife, 
Louise, Big Spring; one son, Jerry 
Dalton, Big Spring; one step-son, 
Pat Klein, Big Sfuing; five step
daughters: Jacqueline Kieser, 
J(wn Ballew, Carol King, Betty 
Stienhoff, and Donna Gammey, all 
of Michigan; one sk to , Catherine 
Hicks, Meridkn, Miss.; and two 
grandchildren.

He was preceded in deatii by one 
sister, Lok Dale.

All h ighway  d e p a r t m e n t  
employees will be honorary 
pallbearers.

Nathan Dalton
Nathan C. Dalton, 71, of Big Spr

ing, died 10:53 p.m. Sunday, April 
3, 1968 in a loc^ hoapRaT after a 
lengthy ilbieas.

M Y E R S  < r S M I T H
(  hnmrtl Himtr miH C Jn/ki ^

287-8288
401 E. 24th St., Big Spring

Nilff-Pielde&lllfaldi 
hmenl Hom

w i  ClM pd

Robert (Huck) Doe, 58, 
died Saturday. Servicea will 
be 10:00 A M. Wednesday at 
Nalley-Pickle It Welch 
Rosewood (topel. Burial 
will be in Garden City 
Cemetery in Garden City.
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Rumors fly  about fam ily 
of Midland's famous chiid

State

MIDLAND (AP) — The parens 
of Jeaiica McChae, the little g irl' 
whose rescue from a S8V -̂hour en
trapment in an abandoned well 
captivated the nation, find 
thonseives showered in attention 
that it isn’t always flattering.

A packed stachum is expected 
to be looking on as Jesrica tosses 
out the first ball in the Texas 
Rangers’ opening game today at 
Arlington Sodium.

But sometimes too many eyes 
seem to be watching.

Chip and Reba “Cissy” Mc
Clure, Jessica’s parents, bought a 
new three-bedroom tract house in 
the modest suburb of Greenwood 
after the well rescue. Mrs. Mc
Clure, who turned 19 last week, 
now stays home with Jessica 
while her 18-year-old husband 
works at a new job selling spor
ting goods at a local store.

But when Oprah Winfrey 
brought her televisioo talk show 
to Midland and sent a limousine 
to pick iq> the McClures, rumors 
spread tlwt the couple was livtag 
in a large home in an exclusive 
neighborhood.

“ That’s when the rumors 
s ta r te d  flying,”  said  M.L. 
Blevins, accountant for the Mc
Clures. He dismissed the talk, 
estimating the value of the Mc
Clures’ new home at between 
$30,000 and 140,000.

F o r m e r  s t a t e  Sen. P e te  
Sneison, the McChnes’ publicist, 
said ttie family’s Ufrstyle has re
mained rela t ive ly m odest, 
despite large sums of money plac
ed into a trust fund and forwarded 
in other donatione.

Sneison said the bad fedingi 
a r e  not p re v a l e n t  among 
Midlanders. Hie McChnes were 
out of town to attend the Texas 
Rangers game in Arlington and 
could not be immediaUdy reached, 
for comment by The Associated 
Press.

The family’s fame remains 
strong and ^  notoriety hasn’t 
been all bad for a town hit hard by 
the slump in oil and gas prices.

Initially, be said, the rescue 
“did a lot to take our minds of f the 
oil business proUems. U gave us 
a chance to think about the fact 
that there are things Just as im
portant (as), if not more impor
tant than, money.”

'V
DALLAS (AP) -  New UB. Cen

sus BurOnu projections indioate 
that Texas will grow by more than 
10 percent in hopulation over the 
ncart seven yeai^and will become 
the.natlon's s e c ^  most populous 
state, surpassing New York.

In additioo, Texas, Florida and 
California, the most populous 
state, win account for more than 
half of the U.S. populatton growth 
through the end of the century, ac
cording to the report issued 
Ihurday.

Western states are expected to 
grow by 21 percent during the 1900s 
while me national average growth 
for die decade is expected to be 10.3 
percent.

The Onsus Bureau estimated 
that the Texas population will grow 
from its current 17.1 million to 
more than 22 million by 3010.

“I would assume that a certain 
amount of growth is a result of ttie 
immigration of Mexican nationals 
to the state,” Sean-Swng Huang, a 
demographic researcher at Texas 
AAM University, said.

Huang added that the renewed 
ction of a Texas populatimi 

may prove inemature, or 
even inaccurate, should current 
immigration laws slow the flow of 
aliens.

expected to grow rapidly
“I don’t kninir honk the new laws 

will afreet the population projec- 
tkms,” te  said ^ : -----— .....

A suit was filed Ibut month in 
U.S. District Court in Inttsburgh by 
40 members of Congress in an ef
fort to halt the oonsps practice of 
including undocunietited aliens in 
population counts. The census 
taken every 10 yeais i^ the basis of 
reapportioning conigpiesaional seats 
among the SO states.

A Census Bureau spokesnoan 
said the population figum  releas
ed in Thursday’s report include 
tallies of illegal immigrants, but it 
is unclear whethw the nation’s 
estimated 2 million illegal aliens 
will be included in the 1990 census.

“We have heard nothing, and the 
issue is still undecided,” she said. 
“The whole thing is being discuss
ed very quietly.”

Huang would not speculate about 
growth in states other than Texas, 
but he said that internal U.S. 
migration may account for much of 
the nation’s shifting population.

The population of New York, for 
years the nation’s second most 
populous state behind California, 
currently is about 17 million. But it 
is not expected to break the 18 
million mark until 2010.

U.S. Regional Population
1987

in miMons
1988

84.1 85.1

59.4 59.6
50.1 50.3 49.6 50.5
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Funeral held for Hawkins
GROEISBEQC (AP) — Funeral serviceB for former House membo- 

Jack Hawkins, a newspaper publisher for 58 years, were hefd Sunday.
Hawkins, 82, died Friday in Groesbeck.
He served as a state representative in 1965-73 from Falls, Freestone, 

Limestone and Navarro counties.
Hawkins became editor and publisher of the Groesbeck Journal in 1930, 

a position he held until earlier this year.
Survivors include a daughter, two sons, a sister and three 

grandchildren.

More arrests possible in abduction, gang rape
SAN DIEGO, Texas (AP) — Authorities said 

th ^  will continue to round im suspects in the 
gang rape of a 19-year-old woman, while 
townspeople struggled with disbelief that such 
a sexual assault could occur in their 
community.

By Sunday, 11 men had been arrested and 
charged with sexual assault, kidnapping or 
both in the woman’s abduction and rape. The 
assault occurred in an automobile near where

20 to 30 men were watching an illegal cockfight, 
officials said.

“I anticipate the typical defense that the vic
tim was willing and consented,” said Assistant 
229th District Attorney Rodolfo Gutierrez. “But 
we have a stronger case because other 
witnesses have corroborated her story, that she 
was kicking and screaming.”

According to investigators the woman was 
abducted i  week ago Saturday while walking

home alone after attending a party at a 
relative’s house nearby. She was forced into a 
car driven by four men and taken to a ranch 
about one mile north of the South Texas com- 
mumty on Texas 44.

Authorites said the men in the car raped the 
woman and then encouraged men in a shed 
where illc^ l cockfights were progressing to 
make a trip to the car.

Official: Odessa’s harsh water 
damages appliances, tastes bad

G reat seats, huh?.
AsM ictaM  P m t  pital*

W IC H IT A  FA LLS  —  An unidentified spectator at a soccer game at Memorial Stadium relaxes in 
w arm , balmy sunlight recently. He was the only one on the sunny side of the stadium, but about 300 
fans chose the shady side.

ODESSA (AP) — An experiment to improve harsh 
West Texas water that is hard on appliances and 
tastes bad could begin this fall, officials say. |  

T te water from Lake 'nxRnak and Lake Spence 
(iofgaihs mm« than'thO'fMMirFecomniendatron of 
sodium chloride and magnesium i 

solving the problem with a two-stage project using 
reverse osmosis filtration could begin this fail with a 
96-^y experiment, said Bob Derrington, Odessa 
utilities d ilator.

“We’ll look at quality and decide whether to do 
another study which will pertain to different 
chemicals, different processes or different equip
ment,” Derrington said.

Ashok Varma, vice president of Dallas-based 
(DM, an environmental engineering consultant, said 
his company recommended the reverse osmosis pro
cess for Odessa.

“The water quality in Odessa right now — the 
water is very hard. It has a lot of hard solids in it,” 
Varma said. “When the level is that high, the water 
doesn’t taste very good. It has a salty taste to it.” 

The second stage involves adding the filter system 
to the city’s water treatment plant for $5.4 million, 
money that could be raised through bond sales.

Varma skid reverse osmosis separates water and 
solids on a molecular level by allowing water 
molecules to pass through a membrane filter that

prevents larger molecules from passing through
The result would be better tasting water, city com

pliance with EPA requirements and slower 
'deterioration of water appliances, VaiHm uaid ■
“ Ddsjrife problems’with'fKh ^a!df,’*®T̂& 'HW con 
sidered a health hazard. Said Jack SCHMte, an 
engineer with the state’s water hygiene department.

“Maybe if you have kidney iMoblems it wouldn’t be 
good (or you and distilled wato* would be better, but 
that’s something to be worked out personally with a 
physician.”

The state health department recommends that 
drinking water have a maximum of 1,000 parts per 
million of dissolved solids,'while the Environmental 
Protection Agency recommends 500 parts per 
million, officials say.

Odessa’s water had 992 ppm of dissolved solids in 
the city’s water, according to a Texas Department of 
Health test in August 1987, down from 1,059 in 1986.

Total dissolved solids include all the particles in 
water except the metal. A state health department 
rating for dissolved solids counts the calcium, 
chloride, fluoride, magnesium, sodium, sulfate, 
bicarbonate and carbonate in drinking water.

Requirements set by the state health department 
on the amount of dis^lved solids in a city’s water 
supply are not mandatory unless an alternate water 
source is available that meets those limits.

City Bits
MINIMUM CHAR GE $3.00 

DEADLINE C B  ADS:
DAILY —  3 p.m. day prior to publication 

SUNDAY - 3 p.m. Friday

DOWNTOWN GriU, 109 
E. Second St., 267-9251. 
Tuesday lunch special — 
m e a t l o a f ,  m a s h e d  
potatoes, com, salad.

WORD processing/typ- 
ing. R e p o r t s ,  te rm  
papers, manuscripts,

I journals, business letters, 
I etc. 263-0879.

T E X A S  R o u n d - U p  
Barbecue: Family pack, 
feeds four, $9.50 411 W. 
Fourth St., 263-6465. Dine- 
in or carry out.

Chr istensen-Tucker 
VFW Post No. 2013 will 
hold its regular monthly 
meeting at 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday, Big Spring 
Veteran Center (VFW 
Hall) on Driver Road. 
Nominations and election 
of offleers vrill be held. All 
members are urged to 
attend.

The film “Twice Par
doned” will be shown 
Wednesday, First Baptist 
Church, 706 West Muxry 
Drive, 6:30 p.m.

The Compassionate 
Friends, a support group 
offering f r ie ^ h ip  and 
understanding to bereav
ed parents, ^11 meet at 
7:30 p.m. Tuesday in the 
conf««nce room of Avery 
& Associates in the Per- 
main Building All the 
people involved are 
parents who have ex
perienced the death of a 
child or grandchild. For 
fu r th e r  in formation  
please call 263-9891, or 
263-7456.

The American Associa 
tion of Retired People will 
meet 10 a.m. I'uesday 
with a business meeting 
and games and luncheon 
at noon. The meeting will 
be at the Kentwood Older 
Adult Center, 2806 Lynn 
St. Visitors welcome.

H U B A M I M e n t a l  
Health Support Group

meets every Tuesday, 7 
p . m .  P r e s b y t e r i a n  
Church, Eighth and Run
nels streets. 267-7854; 
267-7220 after 2 p.m.

GOOD b u y  — tw o  
bedroom, fireplace, ap
pliances, dining suite. 
Dallas Street. Chll Doris, 
263-6525 o r  H o m e  
Realtors, 263-1284.

Treating yards for ticks 
— $25 per 5,000 ^uare  
feet. Proceeds going to 
Humane Society. Chll 
Gamer Thixton, 263-4874.
DRIVE-Thru and call-in 
orders welcome! Open ll 
a m.-2 p.m. Tuesday- 
S a t u r d a y ;  5-8 p.m. 
Tuesday-Friday. Hickory 
House, 1611E. Fourth St., 
267-8021.

Ehch $1 donation will 
immunize eight children 
from polio, (^tributions

a re  tax  deduct ib le .  
PolioPlus — a program of 
Rotary International. 
PolioPlus, Box 1503, Big 
Spring, Texas 79721.

Big Spring Humane 
Society is in need of dona
tions — both dog food and 
money. The shelter is 
open daily from 4-6 p.m. 
or mail your donations to 
P.O. Box 823, Big Spring, 
Texas 79721.

BIG Spring Bass Tourna
ment, Saturday at Oak 
Creek. Start time will be 
at 8 a.m. The monthly 
meeting will be April 5 at 
Highla^ Lanes in the Pin 
Deck Lounge.

’’ Overeaters Anonymous 
meets rni Monday nights 
a t 7:30 p.m.. Scenic 
M o u n t a i n  M e d i c a l  
Center, room 214. No 
dues. No fees. No wiegh- 
ins.

D o n ’ t  m a . k : e  

a  m o v e
- - - without checking 'C alen d a r', your 

/  , guide to com m unity activities 7 days a 
-• /  ] week

B i g  S p r i n g  B o r e t l c i
7 1 0  S c u r r y  (O  1 5 ) 7 :l.‘l  t

T ell U s W hat 
Y ou W ant ...

WE’RE HERE TO LISTEN.

Happy Birriiday
jL’r i
26 Dmir 

and 4 to 60!

C. MmoKIl  M.O.
Malone and Hogan Clinic

1801 W. 11th Pfacm Big Spring 
2t7 -081  or l-SOO-26^-6861

Dr. Mtislck lo on Obototrician/Qynocologiot. Ho 
groduatod from Lubbock Christian Collaga, 1979. Ho 
racohrod hte doctorate of medicine from Baylor Col
lage of Medicine In 1982, with a full residancy In 
Obatatrica/Qynacology, 1986.
TMa branch of madicina daala with tha famala 
raproductiva organa, pragnancy, labor and daUvary. 
Dr. Muaick ia cartmad In Laaar Surgary. Hia apaclal 
Intaraat la Infartillty. Or. Muaick offam apkhiral 
dallvarlaa and a wida varlaty of Cynacology 
aurgarlas.
Dr. Muaick Jolnad Malona and Hogan Cllnia In 
Fabruary of 18M. Hto hobblaa iitckida flying and 
horaaa: Snydar la conaMarad as hto homa town.
Malnni ft Hogan Clinic to plaaaad to welcome Dr. 
Mueick end hto family to Big Spring.

When you preplan your funeral with us at Nalley- 
Pickle & Welch Funeral Home, our job is simple; 
we listen.
We listen to what kind of service you want, whal 
your concerns are and how much you want to 
spend. We give you all the information you need, 
and then record your choices. It’s that simple.
At Nalley Pickle & Welch, the decision is yours. 
We’re here to listen.

and Rosewood Chapel
“ Puoplu Hulping Puopla”

9M GBtOO • BIG SPRING TEXA.S 79720 . (91i) 267 6331

“Vour Golden Rule Funeral Hume"

l
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Opinion
Views of papers
across the U.S.
This is a sampling of editorial opinion (hmi across die country:

Issues may force us to wake up

Honduras ploy sends the message

New stamps may mean efficiency
Now we behold the dawn of a new price — and possibly a new era. 

Stamps, beginning with the symbolic E Stamp, will ^ t  a quarter.
Elach subsequent ounce of an overweight letter will cost 20 cents, up 

from 17. Postcards are going up too, from 14 cents to 15. Other rates are 
being set at numbers divisibl^y 5.

None of the increases makes the customer, who already is facing cut
backs in postal services, happy, but there Just may be a silver lining. 

Once the Postal S^vice eUrainates the fumbling fw pennies and the
chaoUc pricing of letters and parcds of varying weights, those lines (at 
the postal window) may flow a little more smoothly. Packages and fat let
ters' will be processed more swiftly. Making chan« will be a breeze. 

How mudi tfitaebahMIhe PoMal Service save U it lopped a mere five
seconds off each transaction?

fiaqgor (Maine) Daily News

Indictments evidence of justice
The indictments handed down ... in the Iran-Contra imbroglio prove 

that the American syiftm of Justice — although often obscured by noisy 
rhetoric — indeed works.

A federal grand Jury returned ... liidictinents against John M. Poindex
ter, ... Oliver L. Norm and Albert Hakim.

Independent counsel Lawrence E. Walsh has been laboring diligent
ly ... forl4months, trying to determine what, if any, laws were broken by 
whom in the Reagan administration’s bizarre sdieme to sell arms to Iran 
in a trade for hostages, then ftmnel the profits to the Nicaraguan Contras.

Regardless of the eventual outcome, the Walsh investigation shows that 
the American system works — and it demonstrates vividly the need for 
special prosecutors to police the executive branch of government.

Tile Hudson Dispatch, Union City, N.J.

Says Panam anians will thank U.S.
The U.S. Senate left no doubt in anyone's mind Friday (March 25) as to 

where it stands on Panama’s military strongman Gen. Manuel Antonio 
Noriega.

By a vote of 92-0 the Senate adopted a resolution urging President 
Reagan to increase economic, political and diplomatic pressures aimed 
at getting Noriega out of Central America.

The resolution also recommoods substantial U.S. economic aid to any 
democratic govmiment that succeeds Noriega’s military dictatorship.

It is only a matter of time before the people of Panama oust Noriega 
and reinstate a democratic government.

Sometime in the not-too-dlstant future the people of Panama will thank 
the United States for helping to rid them ot a corrupt military regime.

Fanniqgton (N.M.) Daily Times

Costly to remove PLO from U.N.
The Justice Department effort to evict the Palestine Liberation 

Organization from New York is harmful to American national interests. 
It should be dropped.

Ilia t would be a diplomatic gesture of accommodation to the United 
Nations by the United States, not a legal retreat.

The Justice Department has sued in federal District Court in New York 
to evict PIX) delegate Zebdi LaUb Terzi and five colleagues from Um̂  
townhouse in Manhattan under the terms of the Anfi-Tororism Act of 
last year.

The PLO has countersued to prevent this under the 1947 treaty 
establishing conditions for the U.N., one of whidi was that the United 
States would not use domestic law to prevent vMtors invited by the U.N. 
from performing their duties....

The United States has lived up to its oUigations as host to the U.N. This 
is no time to stop....

It is proper under the law to ban the PLO as a terrorist organization 
from aov other presence on U.S. soil. But the cost to the U.S. of removing 
it from me United Natioos is much greater than the cost of leaving it here.

The Baltimore Sun.
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Hating the season ot the vulture
ay SARAH LUM AN  
StaH Writer

Americana aren’t much interested in geography in general. Most are■ted in geography ii
little interested in Latin America in parttcular. A ^  some resent it when 
troubles force it upon our conadoosneas.

You may recall the report that many Texas high school students could 
not name “our neighbor to the South.’’ But most Americana know that it 
is Mexico.

Next down the narrow land bridge of Central America are Guatemala, 
then Honduras and EU Salvador side by side, then Nicaragua, Costa Rica 
and Panama, before we come to Colombia at the top of South America.

There are Ug troubles now in several of these countries. Colombia 
ships illegal drugs. President Jinuny Carter and the Senate gave the 
American canal in Panama to Pananu, and a vicious military nder holds 
sway.

We have hdped E  ̂Salvador stave off Communist revolutionaries and 
hold free elections, but the fight isn’t over. In Nicaragua, Cmnmunist 
allies of the Soviet Union and Communist Cuba are warring against their 
own people.

And American troops are in Honduras as a “sign’’ to the (Communists 
that we haven’t surroidered.

We’d better pay attention to this Central American geography and the 
issues, lest we be forced to learn more about them — the hard way.

Chattanooga (Tenn.) News-Free Press

They’re at it again in Madison: Protests and demonstrations designed 
to change American foreign pdicy.

Of course, it doesn’t. American policy in (Central America is achieving 
success in spite of the gainsayers.

American troops in Honduras are ttie latest chic ta rg ^  of protest.
But those troops, and a mere handful of them at that, have acMeved 

precisely what tlwy were intended to do, and that is tell the Sandinistas 
that America is intent on hel|rfng her friends, whether (Contras or 
Hondurans.

Daniel Ortega tested the resolve and found that despite the knuckling 
under of Congress under Speaker Jim Wright, the administration was not 
going to betray its friends.

The Oshkosh (Wis.) Northwestern

I hate this time of year. Like 
legions of fellow citizens,. I 
wholeheartedly despise the 
season of the M em al Revenue 
Service.

Spring has come. Winter has 
left the desert at last. Much of the 
vegetation remains blackened, 
but is no longer brittle. Bits of 
green and d a i^  of Uooming col
or dare to peep up across the 
restless sands.

Im ag in e  as a soft-eyed 
payche^ deer — lean, weak from 
winter — browses warily across 
the scene. It searches for water. 
High above on an unseen current 
lofts a vulture, black and shiny, 
hungrily eyeing the tired deer.

This is the innagery I see when 
thinking about finances. The buz
zard — the Internal Revenue Ser
vice — hangs above waiting 
ravenously for an even biggor 
share of my income.

While s it t ing in the tax 
preparer’s office, I wait anxious
ly for the results of my tax f«ms. 
It’s barely better than sitting in a 
dentLt’s office, waiting anxiously 
for the verdict on my checkup.

I hate this time of year. I dread 
its annual assault Just before the 
national angst as the filing 
deadline arrives.

The tax preparer looks tq> from 
her calculator, and stacks of 
books and forms — is there a 
crystal ball in there somewhere? 
— and smiles beatifically upon 
my panic.

“You’re in good shape,’’ she 
says. “You’re a single parent 
with two dependents.. . .  You’re 
going to ^  a refund.’’

Refund. A glowing nebula 
circles the word in my mind.

I love this time of year.
I get money b a ^  from the 

government. I can buy things fw 
my family. I can make a payment 
ahead on my truck. I am

EIEMPm; GWOltA
y

m

euphoric; ecstasy can’t be far.
“Refund," I say carefully, hop

ing not to l»«ak the spell.
She nods mcouragingly. I pay 

her fee for preparing my taxes 
and float out (rf the office, visions 
of suganriums awhirl in my head.

In the dreamscape, the deer 
relaxes visibly. The vulture circl
ing overhead fades to a mere 
mote in the sky.

Joining the deer in the spring 
sun is a magnificent wild horse, a 
totally unexpected addition to the 
modest little scene. Its eyes are 
huge and green and its coat is soft 
and goldm. It-sports a long and 
silken mane just begging to be 
wrapped around a rider’s hands.

It is the legendary wild horse, 
refund.

Write fromi 
the heart

wink

It prances across the highway 
at the edge of my dream to drink 
at the little spring where the deer 
has lain down from grazing. What 
a grand and beautiful creature it 
seems.

The vulture has vanished. The 
sky vaults clear and blue. The 
deer rests quietly. The grass

shades greener; flowers 
among its verdant blades.

Reality intrudes. Gasoline 
prices are rising. Insurance is 
due on the pickup I drive. In my 
mail are bills from the telephone 
company and the electr ic  
company.

A humongous truck speeds 
down the di^m scape highway, 
leaving the wild horse crushed. 
The vulture reappears, joined by 
a crowd of its noisome Mnd.

They settle in with eerie swift
ness. The paycheck deer slips 
away from the drying spring into 
the browning cover of the desert.

The great black birds enjoy as 1 
watch them gobble up my 
dreams.

1 hate this time of year.

E scap in g the urban m onster
t t^WIS.ORIZZARD

PALATKA, Fla. -  What is 
wrong with too many of us is we 
never get to spmd any time in 
places like Palatka, Fla., anymore.

I’m not saying I’m ready to pack 
it up and move to Palatka right 
now, but I spent a couple of days 
here recently, and I’m better off 
for it.

Palatka has a population of about 
12,000. It sits on the banks of the St. 
Johns River, wide and blue, 60 
miles south of Jacksonville.

There’s a paper mill and a fur
niture factory.

I made a speech in a place that is 
a country and western juke joint on 
the weekends.

“Not much to do in Palatka,” a 
man apologized to me.

I wouldn’t say that. Q>untry star 
John Ckmlee was due in the juke 
joint soon, and Palatka calls itself 
the bass fishing capital of the 
world.

Unless you’ve been to a country 
juke joint on a Saturday night or 
bass-fished with somebody who 
knows where the glory holes are, 
your life is miserably incomplete.

There’s a Holiday Inn in Palatka. 
It has one of those satellite dishes 
that enables first-run movies to

Lewis
Grizzard

shown in the rooms for a price. I 
stayed in the Holiday Inn and 
ordered a Nick Nolte movie called 
“Weeds.” Next to “Kiss of the 
Spider Woman," it was the worst 
movie I’d overseen.

But that’s the only bad thing that 
happened to me in Palatka.

My first morning, I went to the 
Holiday Inn res taurant  and 
ordered my eggs the same way I 
always order them: “ Over 
medium well."

That means the yellow doesn’t 
run out of the egg, it merely 
crawls.

Rarely do I ever get my eggs 
cooked correctly. In Palatka I did. 
Plus, when the waitress served my 
eggs she smiled and said, “If these 
aren’t cooked the way you like 
them, just tell me and I’ll get ’em 
done over for you.”

There is a place in heaven for 
smiling, cooperative waitresses.

I played golf in Palatka at the 
Municipal Course, the only one in 
town. It was packed.

“It’s the Yankees,” a local ex
plained to me. “They come down 
this time of year. We get the poor 
ones. The ridi ones go down to Ft. 
Lauderdale or Palm Beach."

The course was charming. So 
was my partner, who at one point 
in the match made five straight 
birdies.

“They take golf real seriously in 
Palatka,” the pro was saying.

Perhaps it was the sunshine that 
got to me. It was the first time I’d 
had off from winter for a while.

Or maybe it was the people I 
met. There was a warmth to them, 
too. Throw in the eggs and the smil
ing waitress and how gorgeous the 
river looked in the morning, and I 
started getting all those back-home 
thoughts again.

So many of us s|xnng from 
origins like Palatka, ody to be gob
bled by the urban monster.

But you can go back. And Twill 
someday. To my Palatka.

I’m not certain where that is just 
yet, but the thing is. I’ve started 
looking. For that, I thank Palatka.

BY GARRY TRUDEAU
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Man shoots a t funeral
EDNEYVILLE, N.C. (AP) — Amanaocus- 

ed of killiiig ttu«e people and woundiqg his 
wife and two others at a chureh funeral |p - 
parently was upset over a land dispute involv
ing his former in-laws, authorities said.

Michael Leslie Rainey, 41, was arrested 
Sunday without incident near the Mountain 
Home Baptist Church. Authorities recovered 
a handgun and a shotgun in the p a i i ^  lot, 
said Henderson County Sheriffs Capt. Tom 
Hatchett.

Rainey was held without bond in the 
Henderson County Jail, pending a first- 
appearance hearing today.

Witnesses say Rainey walked into the 
church on Easter Sunday to view the body of 
Ê ffie Collins Justice, the grandmother of his 
ex-wife, Andrea Rainey, a ^  left. Mourners in 
the chureh then heard gunshots.,

“The funeral was just getti:^ ready to 
start,” said Lester Justice, Mrs. Jusnce’s 
nephew. “They had just c los^  the coffin. The 

. f a ^ y  had just arrived and had gotten out of 
the car when I heard several shote fired.

.Teen interrupts service
BATON ROUGE, La. (AP) — A teen-age 

heckler called Jinuny Swaggart a hypocrite 
after the fallen TV evangelist spoke at a 
church service, but the youth was drowned out 
by a hastily summoned mass prayer.

“Brother Swaggart, your hypocrisy is 
scornful of the govramment of God,” the young 
man, about 16 years old, yelled during a brief 
lull in the service Sunday at Swaggart’s Fami
ly Worship (Center.

Swaggart, who has not been preaching since 
tearfully co^e^ing to an unqwcified sin Feb. 
21, was sitting on the church stage at the time 
with his wife, Frances. He did not visibly 
react to the heckler.

The Rev. Jim Rentz, who has taken over 
Swaggart’s itde, w atch^ the youth for a mo
ment and then told the 3,000 worshipers, 
“Let’s stand folks and let’s just praise the 
Lord.”

Man charged in deaths
GLEN AVON, Calif. (AP) -  PoUce ar

rested a man suspected of shooti^ four peo- 
, pie to death and seriously wounding a young 
woman inside a mobile home' Two chilcb«n in 
the trailer were unhurt, authorities said.

Brett Alexander Hale, 28, was booked for in
vestigation of four counts of murder and one 
of attempted murder after his truck was seen 
fleeing the scene early Sunday, said ̂  Dixon, 
a sp^esm an for the Riverside'  (bounty 
Sheriff’s Department.

Hale was hiding in brush when he was cap
tured in Colton, 10 miles from where the kill
ings took place, after passers-by called 
authorities to report a man actingjusok' 
ly, sheriff’s Lt. Jan Duke said.

“We’re not far e n o i^  into i|t to have any' 
motive,” Ms. Duke said.

TTie victims were identified as the owners of 
the home, Calleen Holliday, 23, and her hus
band, Ronald, 28, and their friends, David 
Kelley, 28, and Jeiuiifer McCaughan, 20, both 
of Glm Avon.

Two Holliday children — Randy Holliday, 3, 
and Katie Holliday, 2 — were fo u ^  unharmed 
inside the trailer, Ms. Duke said.

A woman identified as Elizabeth Kimmett, 
18, of Pedley was found seriously injured with 
gunshot wounds to her face and abdomen, she 
said.
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M IA M I, Fla. —  Ronald Lacayo, who left Nicaragua in 1M1, doubts ho or the 15 countryman who work 
for him in his store will go home to Nicaragua despite the peace treaty signed by the Sandinista 
government and the Contra rebels.

Exiles
Unlikely to return despite peace
MIAMI (AP) — Many Nicaraguan exiles here have 

longed for years to return to their homeland, but most 
say they will stay put despite the sudden prospect of 
prace t^ re .

While a few hope to return and rebuild their lives, 
many are sk^tical of abandoning the security and 
prosperity of the United States for an uncertain future 
and question whether the 9-year-old leftist Sandinista 
government will honor the peace accord.

“We appreciate not having to worry about who’s go
ing to knock on your door at 3 a.m.,” said Ronald 
Lacayo, who left Nicaragua in 1961 and now makes 
women’s sportswear. “It would take another nine 
years to be satisfied it wouldn’t h a i^ n  again.”

Lacayo doubts he or the jS countrymen who work for 
him will go home despite the cease-fire signed last 
month by the Sandinistas and the U.S.-backed rebels 
known as Contras. The pact provides some ^litical 
freedom in exchange for Contra recognition of the 
regime.

Most of Lacayo’s Nicaraguan workers entered the 
United States illegally and suffered hardships for 
years, he said. _____ '

’"They were living three^gKouw&milies to a home, 
but after working h a rd ,^ ^ h ^ & ib u il t  themselves 
good lives,” said Lacayo.^niey have more opportuni
ty here and none of t h ^  are eager to go back.”

The peace agreement actually m ild  increase 
Nicaragua immigration, exiles said, because it might 
make it easier for the estim ate 100,000 exiles in south 
Fl(»ida to bring their familepTo the United States.

“Maybe 10,000 will gOk home,” said Cristobal Men
doza, who heads the Nre^r^uan Committee of the 
Poor in Exile. “But 50,000 or 100,000 more will come 
in.”

But even those who don’t believe the Sandinistas will

keep their word or readily surrender power are confi
dent that, in the long run, the Nicaraguan people will 
achieve a staUe, d^ocra tic  government that could 
draw back exiled countrymen.

“The Nicaraguan cimununity in large part wants to 
go home,” says Mendoza. “That’s why we ask for work 
permits and not residency.”

P o ry  Rivkind, who heads the U.S. Immigration and 
Naturalization Service in Miami, said few 
Nicaraguans have called his office interested in retur
ning. Instead, they fear their asylum status will be lost 
and they will be forced to leave the United States.

He said the INS here issued 32,000 work permits to 
Nicaraguans this year alone, and about 300 more apply 
each wedc — truce or not.

Rivkind says he is reassuring worried exiles that 
they will not be shipped back to Nicaragua in the near 
future despite the prace accmxl.

“It will ̂ e  years to review their asylum status, and 
even if it is revoked, they have an appeal process,” he 
said.

Rivkind said the exiles, many of them represen
tatives of Nicaragua’s {H*ofessional and managerial 
class, consider tte  peace ameem«it m eani^ess 
because of their (fistrust of the iamlndsta governmeiH.

“I will work day and night to k e ^  Nicaraguans here 
in Miami,” said Roberto Argudlb, influential head of 
the Nicaraguan American Bankers Association.

“Nobody will move from the city of Miami, and 
Nicaraguans will continue to come into the United 
States in reoMxl numbers,” he predicted.

He said Nicaragua should not expect the return of its 
private sector, its |Mt>fessionals or even laborers until 
the Sandinistas have left.

However, there are a few exceptions — surprisingly 
among the Contras who until last month were locked in 
a bloody struggle with the Sandinistas.

By Assaciatai Prass

Shultz reopens talks
JERUSALEM (AP) -  Secretary of State 

Gaocfe P. Sbultx reopened talks today wMti 
Prime lOnister Y itrii^ Shamir, piMt*"g the 
United States would oppose a Palestinian 
state and efiorts to force Israel back to its 
pre-19C7 borders.

Hie two4iour wwiatim at Shamir’s oflioe 
launched Sfaidtx’s second shuttle visit to the 
Middle East in a month and a new attempt to 
hold Arab-lsraeli negotiations May 1 to pro
vide some self-rule for Palestinian Arabs.

Shamir described the two-hour sessioo as 
“a very good and bask discussion” of the 
essential issues.

Shultz told reporters the two leaders con
centrated on the need far direct negotiations 
between Israel and the Arabs and ‘Tww they 
might be structured.”

Avi Paznet, a spokesman far Shamir, said 
the meeting was h ^  in a “friendly spirit” but 
t h a t  d i f fe re nces  r e m a in e d  over  a 
U.S.-proposed international conference and 
Shultz’s meeting last month with two Arab- 
American members of the Palestine National 
Council, the legislative arm of the PLX).

Car chase ‘serious’
PANAMA CITY, Panama (AP) -  A 

Panamanian military vehicle with its siren 
blaring chmod the car of U.S. Ambassador 
Arthur Davis for two miles in an incident the 
U S. Embassy caUed “serious.”

The Panamanian government claimed the 
chase began when one of its police officers 
spotted three cars of armed men following the 
<hpl<Hnat’s vehicle.

The chase on Sunday brought an abrupt end 
to a calm Easto* heuiday and ushered in a 
week of uncertainty for Panamanians.

A Roman Catholic Church offer to mediate 
an end to the country’s political crisis was set 
to expire at midniight tonight, while 1,300 
American troops and military personnel are 
due to arrive on Tuesday.

Embassy spokesman Terence Kneebone 
said Davis was leaving the home of Vatican 
Ambaasador Jose Sebutian Laboa when the 
Panamanian vehicle “began fidlowing im
mediately, picking them up right outside the 
gate.” He said it tried to stop the diauffer- 
driven car with its lights and sirens. '

Rebel soldiers missing
MANILA, Philippines (AP) — Four more 

soldiers jailed in ^ots against President Ccw- 
azon Aquino were missing firilowing the 
weekend escape of the leadv of an August 
cow attempt, the military said today.

Chief military spokesman Col.' Oscar 
Florendo also detoed that troops had raided a 
vacation home of oppositim Sen. Juan Ponce 
Enrile in connection with the nationwide 
search for former Lt. Col. Gregmio “Gringo” 
Honasan.

” Honasan, 39, leader of thwAug.»  ooup.at- 
tempt, and 14 guards fled a nrison sh ^  in 
Manila Bay before dawn Saturday aboard two 
rubber dinghies. He had been confined there 
since his arrest Dec. 9 for the attempted coup 
that left at least 53 peo|de dead and hundreds 
wounded.

Florendo said three officers and one 
enlisted man jailed in connection with the 
August attempt and another in January 1967 
were missing from the detention center at 
Villamor Air Base.

Residents fight to remain in Love Canal homes
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AiMclatad Pm* iMMto
N IA G R A  FA LLS , N Y  —  Nunzio LoVerdi poses in his yard in the 
Lasalle Housing Protect located near the Love Canal chemical 
dump. LoVerdi and his wife are one of the 19 families which 
decided to stay in the 304 unit project after it was discovered that 
toxic chemicals were leaking from the dump site.

NIAGARA FALLS, N.Y. (AP) -  Spring rains 
have turned the expansive mound ttut is Love 
Canal into a green playground for worm-fat 
robins feeding at the site of the former 
chemical dump.

“ It’s peaceful here,” said Nunzio LoVerdi, 
one .of a few residents fighting to remain in 
their neighborhood among the boarded-up 
houses and yellow signs that warn of toxic 
contamination.

LoVerdi and others are in danger of losing 
their homes. But it’s not directly b ^ u s e  of the 
industrial chemicals that once made the com
munity synonomous with environmental 
disaster.

Federal and local officials want to tear down 
the low-income housing project where he lives 
because they say it will cost too much to 
renovate.

“I feel double-crossed,” said LoVerdi, who 
with other residents hired an attorney for possi
ble court action to block the city’s plan. “They 
said we could stay here until ^ r e  was proof 
that we were in danger from the chemicals.”

In the siunmer of 1978, people in the quiet 
residential community b e^ n  to complain of 
fumes and chemicals oozing from their 
basements. The state Health Department in
vestigated, declared an emergency and moved

families out of homes built on the dump.
Families living in a 10-block area near the 

site were given tte  option of a buyout and those 
in the nearby Lasalle housing'{nxiject, where 
LoVerdi lives, were given the o|kion of moving 
to another city (xtiject.

LoVerdi stayed because he doubted a 
chemical peril after the extensive containment 
efforts and because the park-like project was a 
nice place to live. The Lasalle project’s modern 
apartments with spacious yards were unlike 
any other public housing in the industrial city of 
77,000.

LoVerdi said officials promised residents 
they could stay until the c(Hnpletion of a study 
on whether the neighborhood is habitable. An 
estimated 175 other families are awaiting the 
results of the study to decide whether they can 
return.

LoVerdi, 54, and his wife are one of the 19 
families that stayed in the 304-unit project.

The embattled few in the project and several 
dozen families who live in nearby homes all 
know each another and stick togetl^. They’ve 
been to countless meetinm with officials and 
know all about dioxin and the other chemicals 
dumped ^  Hooker diemical Co. in the 1940s 
and *508 in the aborted waterway project that 
neighborhood children used as a swimming 
hole.

Generally, the remaining residents are older 
and stubborn about not leaving their homes, 
said Anita Gababki, who works at the state 
Dqiartment of Envirixunental Conservation of
fice in Love Canal.

“Many of them are hostile and bitter at this 
point,” Gabalski sa id .,“Thev raised their 
families here and want more than anything to 
have the place restored to the way it was. Tn«y 
see the f i^ t  over the Lasalle projMt as a threat 
to their future and lifestyle.”

She said residents are particularly resentftil 
of environmentalists who want to preserve 
Love Canal as a symbol of the dangers of in
dustrial pollution.

“We don’t want to be anybody’s cause,” said 
Louise Louis, a longtime resident. “T h ^  (en
vironmentalists) would be just as happy if the 
whole area was torn down. But this is our home 
and we’ve got to fight for it.”

Michael Raymond, director of the Niagara 
Falls Housing Authority, said the decision to 
tear down the iNtiject was not an environmental 
decision but an economic one.

Fedavl officials are unwilling to spend the 
$35,000 per unit, or $8.7 million, to renovate the 
building, Raymond said. In the M) years since 
the emergency declaration, there luve been 
few repairs to them and the weather and van
dals have taken their toll.

Is«e.

NEAL’S PHARMACY  
DRIVE-IN WINDOW
DIS(X)UMTS TO PERSONS eo OR OLDER

MEDIMET —  PAID PCS 
BLUE CROSS-BLUE SHIELD 
PRESCRIPTION-DELIVERY
MON.-FRI 9’6; SAT. 90; SUN. 9-11 AM

600GREQQ 263-7651
IN EMERGENCY CALL 267-6645

MISS YOUR 
NEWSPAPER?

Oontocl toe Big Spring HanM Clr̂  
eutaSon Dept N your aarvloe la 
unaaMafactofy or H you do not 
raaolva your paper.

Phone 363-7331 
Ceaylalnt Desk Open: 
Monday through PrMoy 

Open untS 6:30 p.m. 
Sunday Morning 7:00-10:30 a.m.

40th Anniversary Celebration
Shop Anniversary Sale Tags Throughout The Store. 

Save Now On Fine Furniture And Accessories.
Sale Ends April 16th

Register For The Ridgeway® Oak Grand
father’s Clock To  Be Given In Drawing 5 
P.M. April 16th.
No Purchase Necessary To  Register.

12 Months To  Pay With No 
Intaroot To  Approvod Accounta 
Or 10H Caah Diaoount If Paid At 
Tbna Of Purchaaa. S%  DIacount 
On Viaa, or Maatarcard or 90 Day 
Chargaa.

Fraa DaHvary Within 100 MHaa of Big Spring
Shop Monday thru Saturday ^  (Downtown)
9 AM ’til 5:45 PM

267-6278 
Closed Evary Sunday

* *'
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Names in the news
NEW YORK (AP) —  Actor 

MichMl J. PoK Bays he’s taking 
ttringi oaaler theae da]«. opjoying 
Ufe with Tracy Pollan, the actren 
who portrayed hia college 
aweetheart oo NBC’a “Pamfly 
Ties.”

Pox denies renorta that tfaf̂ ’U 
marry in May, but bhe and Miss 
Pollan hare bought a Vermont 
h o m e s t e a d  t o g e t h e r ,  US 

tOpOTtS in itS April 18 
issue. »

The two became friends before 
she left the hit comedy series for 
other projects.

“I was goofing around at that 
point in my life. I was a little 
more prone to stay out late and 
drive fast and woik hard," said 
Fax. "I hope I wasn’t a Jerii. But 
if I was, I nave a  sneaking suspi
cion not many people were gring 
to td l me I was."

One of the exceptions, he said, 
was Miss Pollan. "We got along 
really wdl, but if I was a jerk, she 
Just went, ‘That was a really par
ticularly stupid thing to do.’ And I 
Just went, ‘Wow! That’s great!’’’ 

★  ★  ★
FORT WORTH, Texas (AP) — 

Dallas Cowboys running back 
Herscfael Walker is tra<Ung his 
deals for sliH)ers for an oH- 
season porfonnance with the Port 
Worth BaUet. Want to make 
something of it?

“A lot of peofrie think that ballet 
is a sissy sport,” Walker said. 
“Ballet is style and degance. A 
sissy can’t do this. It’s very 
tou^ . It’s not something you can 
Just Jump into and do.”

Walker said be agreed to the 
j^ r il 10 performance to show the 
audetic ability required in dance 
and to attract more young people 
to the art. His new c^eagues say 
Ms skill oo the stage rivals his 
performance on the gridiron.

‘‘He’s got a photographic 
memory, and he’s very easy to 
work with,’’ said Maria Terezia 
Balogh, a dancer with the com
pany. "He’s a 10."

Though Walker’s prowess on 
stage is formidable, he’s not plan
ning to leave the Cowboys. f"l 
c a n ’t s a y  I ’m th e  n e x t  
Baryshnikov," he said.

had been sold. The concert, 
originally scbedided for April 8, 
wiO be played April 16 in the 
troubled dty.

“I know tta t when entertainers 
do come and play, it gives them a 
chance to foiget their trouMes," 
Ndson said. “Concert areas have 
always been like neutral zones — 
each side respects the other. I 
have no reason to Uiink things will 
be any difierent this time. I really 
am looking forward to paying the 
date.”

M ICH AEL J. FOX

e  w w
JOHANNESBURG, South 

Africa (AP) — Ndson Mandela, 
the African National Congress 
leader serving a life prison term, 
is expected to earn a law degree 
this  yea r  through a co r 
respondence course, university 
officials say.

Mandela, 69, still'has a few 
secondary courses to com|dete 
before receivii^ the degree, law 
professor Marinus Wiecbers of 
the University of South Africa 
said Thursday.

Receipt <rf ̂  law d ^ ree  would 
give Mandela the academic 
qualifications to be an advocate, 
IMt legal experts said this status 
cannot be conferred on someone 
in [xison.

Mandela was sentenced to lif^ 
in , prison terms in 1964 for 
salwtage and conspiracy to topple 
the wMte-minority government.

HERSCHEL W ALKER

* * *
AUSTIN, Texas (AP) -  Ck)un- 

try music star Willie Nelson says 
he was miffed by reports that he 
canceled a concert in Belfast 
because he was afraid of sec
tarian violence — and has 
ordered the gig rescheduled.

‘‘I ’m not afraid to play 
anywhere. ... We’re ready for 
Bc^ast. It’s just another beer 
joint. It’ll be a piece of cake,” 
Nelscm said before leaving on a 
European concert tour.

He said the concert was cancel
ed without his knowledge and he 
was unaware that 4,000 tickets

★  ♦ ★
SAN DIEGO (AP) — Former 

Green Bay Packos running back 
John Brockington was ordwed to 
perform 200 hours of commuiuty 
service after he admitted evading 
federal income taxes.

Brockington, 39, of San Diego 
was sentenced Thursday, accus
ed of dodging taxes on income he 
r e c e i v e d  w h i l e  s e l l i n g  
unregistered securities for t ^  
fraud-riddled J. David & Co. in
vestment firm of La Jolla.

He also received a suspended 
two-year-prison term, three 
years’ probation and was ordered 
to cooperate with the Internal 
Revenue Service on repayment of 
f7,992 in taxes not paid for 1982

Uniforms belong on those who play
DEAR ABBY: I agree with 

"Barbara in OMo." In what other 
major sport in America besides 
basdaall dpes the coach/managing 
staff dress In  the team unifonn?

Wouldn’t  it look rather strange to 
have K.C. Jones of the Boston 
C dtks or Pat Riley of ttie Los 
Angdes Lakers at courtside in 
bauetball shorts, a tank top and 
high-top sneakers? Or Mike Ditka 
of the CMcago Bears on the 
sidelines in a football jersey, pads 
and all, with headset and clipboard 
in hand?

Baseball would do well to follow 
the example of other sport team 
leaders by wearing more dignified 
apparel. If not a business suit, 
perluipB some type of identified 
leimire wear. But, please, lose the 
tight pants and stretch over-socks!

SANDRA DAY 
BLOOMINGTON, ILL.

* *  A
DEAR ABBY: Where does that 

OMo woman get off criticizing 
baseball coaches and managers for 
wearing the team uMfcams with 
their potbellies hanging out?

Low at Don Zimmer of the 
CMcago Cubs, WMtey Herzog of 
the St. Louis Cardinals, T(«nmy 
Lasorda of the L.A. Dodgers and 
Rog«* Craig of the San Francisco 
Giimts in their new form-fittii^ 
uniforms. They manage with their

Dear
Abby

brains — not their bellies!
MARTIN SHONK, 

ANNAPOLIS. ILL. 
★  ★  ★

DEAR ABBY: Why shouldn’t 
baseball managers wear the team 
uniform? Can’t you just picture 
Billy Martin kicking sand at the 
umpire in a $600 Hickey-Freeman 
suit?

ART DELMAN, 
ROCHESTER, N.Y. 
★  ★  ★

DEAR ABBY: I don’t know why 
baseball managers and coaches 
wear uniforms, and if their 
potbellies hang out, who cares? 
Most of those guys are over 50 and 
like their beer.

Wouldn’t football and hockey 
managers and coaches loMi silly if 
they were suited up in uniforms, 
helmets and all that gear? And how 
about basketball managers and 
coaches in shorts? Heaven help us!

SPORTS NUT IN ATLANTA

DEAR ABBY: I don’t know this 
for a fact, but common sense tells 
me that baseball managers and 
coaches wear the team uniform 
because it’s the only sport where 
coaches and managers go out on 
the playing field during fiM game.

When a team is up to bat, it 
always has a first-base coach and a 
tMrd-base coach on the field. And 
the manager frequently runs out on 
the field to talk to the pitcher, or to 
confer with other players.

In other sports such as football, 
hockey, basketball, etc., the team 
members will go to the sidelines to 
confer with the coach. Baseball 
managers and coaches wear the 
team uniform to make it easy for 
the umpire to identify them as 
somebo^ who has the right to be 
on the firid.

In professional baseball, the um
pires move from city to city, and, 
therefore, may not know the 
managers and coaches if a change 
is m a ^  during the season.

If my memory serves me well, 
(>>nnie Mack was the last manager 
of baseball history to wear a suit on 
the field. He was, to my way of 
thinking, the greatest man in 
baseball.

EILEEN
DEAR EILEEN: Thanks for the 

input. Incidentally, Connie mack 
wes bom Cornelius McGillicuddy.
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MISSES TEXTURED 
2-nECE DRESSING

RwSarly 24.00 m. pc.
SALE.......17.99

CLUB 55 MEMBER PAYS

15.29
Crop tops, oversized camp shirts, or pull-over elastic back 

waist skirls in cotton plaid, S,M,L.

SHORT-SLEEVE BROADCLOTH 
DRESS SHIRTS BY VAN HEUSEN

BaabVKMPrk*
13.99

CLUB 55 MEMBER PAYS

11.89
Traditional full cut, polyAxitton shirts with regular collar 

White, blue or ecru, sizes 15-17Vi.
ENTIRE STOCK MEN SSLEEPWEAR 20% OFF

ENTIRE STOCK 
CONTROL 

GARMENTS
RHU*wly6.99-3S.OO

SALE................. 5.59-28.00
CLUB 55 MEMBER PAYS

4 .75-23.80
Briefs, panty leg girdles, body briefs, ht- 
cut briefs and more from Underscene 
and Strouse Adler White, beige and 

Mack S,M,L,XL,XXL.

2NEWPLAYTEX 
18HOUR*BRAS& 

GIFT W/ PURCHASE
Raxulwty 1600-1700 

SALE 12.99-13.99
CLUB 56 MEMBER PAYS

11.04-11.89
GlassAjrass jewelry case, $25 value, 

your gift with proof of Playtex purchase 
on these two styles. Front hooks, soft 

cup bras, 34-40, B,C,D.
Not XrpilabM a> SMottlh»iM CNcKMha PoncaCty Yht 
Cotony Bmiwn Arrow. lOMMRi Cnri. OtSolp Ada Tylu

LORRAINE
UCE-BOUQUET

DAYWEAR
nnulwty 660-13.00

SALE................. 5.50-10.40
CLUB 55 MEMBER PAYS

!-8.84
FVetty lace trimmed camisoles, petticoats 

and full slips with floral lace trim. In 
Satrique Antron* III nylon tor no-cNngfil. 
W ti lengths 24"-30”, sizes P-L 32-40.

ENTIRE STOCK VINYL HANDBAGS
Rifulaiy 10.00-40.00

SALE.....7.50-30.00
CLUB 55 MEMBER PAYS

6.37-25.50

ENTIRE STOCK DEARFOAM SLIPPERS
Ratularly 8.00-1^00

SALE.....6.40-9.60
CLUB 55 MEMBER PAYS

5.44-8.16

CLIP AND BRING TO STORE
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H.v Th r AsMrlalrd Pr«M  
Kick Mahkr hopes to dhpUciite 

his opening day magic nddlni)av« 
Slott’ort, Rick Sufcliffe and the 
Minnesota Twins want to  repeat 
last year’s success starflng today 
when the 1988 baseball season 
begins. —

Kirk Gibsoo, Dave Parker, Jack 
Oarii, PW  Bradlay, Brett Butler 
and Floyd Bannister lead an array 
of familiar faces in new places. A 
half-dozen managers, including

Sport$
Lady

TACOMA, Wash. (AP) -  For the 
second year in a row, a Louisiana 
Tech pratfall in the championship 
game of the NCAA women’s 
basketball tournament seemed a 
distinct possibility.

“We were flat on our backs, no 
doubt about it,” Lady Techsters 
Coach Leon Barmore said.

But team from Rustin, La., used 
a tough defoise, strong rebounding 
and clutch shooting down the 
stretch Sunday to rally from a 
14-point deficit and beat Auburn 
56-54.

The Lady Techsters, 32-2, won 
the title for the second time in the 
tournament’s seveiryear history. 
They also captured the first cham- 
p io i^ p  in 1962.

A year ago, Louisiana Tech was 
blown out by Tennessee 67-44 in the 
title game, and the Techsters had 
made no secret of their desire to 
make amends.

“I was embarrassed last year,” 
Barmore said. “I was em b^ass- 
ed for the game of basketball. I was 
embarrassed because it was on na
tional TV. I was embarrassed 
because I didn’t think I’d done a 
good job. I just felt Fd let a lot of 
people down.

“When we were down by so many 
points, we just kept telling 
outselves we can’t let mat haiqien 
again, so let’s just keep fighti^.”

The fiery, 5-foot-8 s ^ o r  led that 
f i^ t .  After giving up 16 points to 
Aitourn’s Ruthie Bolton in the first 
hap,  Weatherspoon i^ ld  her 
s c ^ l e n  after in tennpfipl

Weatnerspoon, meanwhile, had 
seven assists and only one iurnover 
in the final 20 minutes wUle help
ing to n e  Bolton into six hnmovo^.

“I don’t single out a lot of 
ayers,” Barmore said, “but it’ll 

a I ( ^  time before you see a 
player like T«*esa Weatherspoon. 
Teresa Weathospoon has been one 
of the best there’s ever been.”

Auburn, 32-3 and ranked third ih 
the final poll of the season, led the 

‘ fifth-ranked Lady Techsters 3l-‘l9 
at halftime and scored the first 
basket of the second half to build 
the margin to 14.

Barmore benched 6-foot-4 Venus 
Lacy in favor of a quicker lineup, 
and the rally began. I

The Techsters finally caught the 
Lady Tigers at 51-51 on Angela 
Lawson’s 15-footer with 3:02 
remaining.

Erica Westbrooks, who tied her 
career high with 25 ^ in ts  and was 
named tte  Final Four’s most

Billy Martin, start this season 
fresh with t h ^  teams, fuU of the 
April tiptiihilia that* springs 
eternal,

“I’m' endted. Iliere’s anticipa
tion,” Kankas City Managor John 
Watoan sakL “You get buttoflies 
in your stoinach.^11iere is but
terflies in Ihe players, the coacbes, 
the manager, the people in the 
front ofrice. It’s always th«e  untU 
the first pitch and then it goes away 
and it’s baseball.”

Roger Clemens, t rying to 
become the first to win three 
straight Cy Young awards, was to 
throw the first pitch of the season 
this afternoon When Detroit played 
a t Boston. Later, St. Louis was at 
Cinciimati ip the traditional Na
tional League opener.

Nine games were scheduled to
day, including Clevdand at Texas 
and Seattle at Oakland tonight.

Tuesday’s to n e rs  are Min
nesota at New York, Pittsburgh at

Philadelphia, San Diego at Houston 
and the Chicago Cubs a t Atlanta.

Stewart, a Ibfam e winner,*aod 
Mark Ij|Bigston, a  l»game winoer 
with Seattle, m e ^  when the 
Mariners play at Oakland ^

A sellout crowd of 47,008 is ex
pected to watch the A’s, wbe have 
added Parker to Mark McGwire 
and Jose Canseco in a modern-day 
Murderer’s Row.

“You’ve got to like that lineup,” 
Stewart said. “We’ve got a power

lineup.”
The Twins are trying to become 

the first team to win consecutive 
World Series championships since 
the 1978 Yankees?

*T think that’s the most hated 
'word around here — Tepeat,’ ” 
Minnesota’s Tom. B ru n a n ^  paid. 
“Everyone wants to know if we can 
repeat.”

Frank Viola, the World Series 
Most Valuable Player, will start 
against New York’s Rick Rhoden.
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ralivylor crown
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AssociattM PrMS p M o

TA C O M A , Wash. —  Auburn'S Diann McNeil ( IS) wraps her arms around the ball against Louisiana 
Tech's Angela Lawson (14) in their NCAA Tournament championship game. Louisiana Tech won the 
contest 54-54.

Color men’s title game Big Eight
KANSAS CltY, Mo. (AP) -  

Final Four times two equals Big 
E i^ t ,  and that’s the equation that 
wiu be used to crown college 
basketball’s national champion

Channel 7 
8:12 p.m.

Not only will the championship 
be decided for the first time bet- 
w ^  two Big Eight teams, but it 
wfll be decided in the same 
building, Kemper Arena, where the 
Big Eight tournament is held each

year.
Aside from sharing the same 

conference, however. No. 4 
Oklahoma and unranked Kansas 
have little in common on the 
basketball court.

The Sooners raced through a 35-3 
season, averaging 104 points pm* 
^ m e  and gaiping a seamy reputa
tion for embarrassing opponents 
by runnings up the score. Tlie 
Sooners like to run wild, and they 
,use a fullcourt press throughout the 
game.

“We love to knock people out,” 
Sooners forward Harvey Grant 
said. “If they could knock us out, 
they would.”

The Jayhawks, meanwhile, have

a record of 26-11. If they win the na
tional title, they would do so with 
m(ve losses than any other cham
pion in NCAA history. Both 
Villanova, in 1985, and North 
Carolina State, in 1963, were beaten 
10 times. The Jayhawks lost two of 
their starters early in the season — 
Archie Marshall to injury and Mar
vin Branch to academics — and re
ly heavily on two-time All- 
American Danny Manning.

. “This year, we’ve gone through 
■so much,” Kansas forward (3iris 
Piper said dining a Sunday news 
conference.  "Adversi ty has 
brought us together. We weren’t 
expected to do anything.”

Manning, who leads the team in 
scoring and also creates scoring 
oiqportunities for his teammates 
with his inside play, said his game 
changed when the two starters 
were lost.

“I matured a lot,” he said. “I 
learned how to accept a lot more 
responsibility.”

Manning said the key to success 
against Oklahoma would be to limit 
th e  S o o n e r s ’ n u m b e r  of 
possessions. *

“It can he a real rat-race with 
them,” Manning said. “The more 
possessions they have, the better 
they are.”

Not since 1957 has a Big Eight

Indy 5(K) field taking shape to be strong
INDIANAPOLIS (AP) — Eight 

former winners, five rookies, a 
handful of grandfathers, a county 
judge and enough Andrettis for a 
family reiudon are among the 
drivers named on entries for the 
May 29 Indianapolis 500.

The entry deadline passed at 
midnight laM Friday, although the 

\  Speedway will accept any late ar- 
' ‘riimls that were posfrnarked before 

that time. Usually, there are 
several stragglers which boost the 
final entry total.

As of Sunday, 78 cars and 33 
drivers had bem entered for the

72nd running of the world’s richest 
automobile race, which last year 
paid a record purse of $4.5 million.

The entries include A1 Unser, 
who became the oldest Indy winner 
in history a year ago and will turn 
49 next month on race day. Unser, 
one of the racing granddads whose 
son, A1 Jr., also is entered, last 
year m atch^ the record of four In- 
^  500 victories established by A.J. 
Foyt in 1977.

Grandfathers Foyt, S3, who has 
raced in a record 30 Indy 500s; 
Mario Andretti, 48, trying for his 
24th start, and Dick Simon, 54, who

has driven in 16 previous races and 
is the oldest known starter in Indy 
history, also are entered.

ThrM cars for Andretti’s son, 
Michael, runner-up to 1966 Indy 
winner Bobby Rahal in the season 
driver standings last year, were 
among 11 entries received by the 
Speedway on Friday.

John Andretti, Michael’s cousin 
and the son of Mario’s twin 
brother, Aldo Andretti, is among 
^  group of Indy rookies.

Michael, 25, of Nazareth, Pa., 
was listed as the driver of three 
1968 March cars powered by

Cosworth engines. A veteran of 
four previous Indy 500 races, 
Michael had four of his seven Indy- 
car victories a year ago. His best 
finish at Indianapolis was fifth in 
1984, when he shared rookie erf the 
year designation with race runner- 
up Roberto Guerrero.

Other entries were received Fri
day for drivers Tom Bigelow, Phil 
Knieger, Spike Gehihausen and 
Dick Ferguson.

Another entry listed Hamilton 
(bounty Court Judge Harry Sauce, 
41, of Noblesville, Ind. Sauce, an 
eiqterienced Formula Ford driver

Viola does not have to face (3ark, 
the Yankees’ free agent who begins 
the season in a famuiar place — the 
disabled list.

At Atlanta, Mahler and Sutcliffe 
are the starters Tuesday night.

Mahler has pitched 34 straight 
scoreless iimings on opening days, 
giving up just IS hits, and th m  
consecutive shutouts. Chris Short 
and Rip Sewell are the only others 
with thiee shutouts on opening day.
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valuable player, followed with a 
steal and layup to give Tech a 53-51 
lead.

Vickie Orr, who scored l l  points 
despite being bothered by sore 
knett, sank a 10-foot jumper to.8le 
the game at 53-53 with 59 second to 
play. But Lawson put Tech ahead- 
for good at 55-53 on a 16-footer with 
39 seconds remaining.

“Ever since I sign^  with Loui
siana Tech, I always dreamed of 
making the winning basket,” 
Lawson said.

“It just seemed like it was my 
time to come forward,” she said. 
“I wanted to be the one to take it. I 
was just happy that my teammates 
got me the ball when I was open.” 

After Tech’s Nora Lewis made 
one of two free throws with 25 
seconds to go. Auburn had a chance 
to regain the lead. But Westbrooks 
blocked Diann McNeil’s shot on a 
baseline drive and, on the ensuing 
jump ball. Tech was awarded the 
baU.

“I kept thinking, ‘Don’t foul now, 
because she’ll probably make the 
free throws,’ ” Westbrooks said.

Auburn (joach Joe C^mpi said 
he had no criticism of McNeil’s 
shot.

“The thing I like about Diann, 
and I told her this in the locker 
room, is she wasn’t afraid to go in 
and try to win the basketball 
game,” he said.

Weatherspoon made a free throw 
with three seconds to play to com
plete the scoring. *

Lawson addM46 points for the 
winners. Bolton and McNeil each 
scored 16 for Auburn.

Weatherspoon, Westbrooks, 
Bolton and McNeil made the all- 
toumament team, along with Long 
Beach State’s Penny Toler. A 
crowd of 8,448 watched the title 
game at the Tacoma Dome.

Ciampi, in his team’s first title 
game appearance, said rebounding 
made the difference.

“Defensively, the first half we 
were the aggressors,” he said. “We 
stayed with our style and were 
very successful.

“ In the second half. Tech 
became the aggressor, created 
many opportunities for themselves 
offensively and outrebounded us. 
That was the key factor.

“For some reason, we lost it 
defensively at about the 14-|ninute 
mark,” Ciampi said. “We went out 
of control for about six minutes 
defensively, and right now I can’t 
put a finger on why.”

one nauve won me pun
[ ‘ XTiiHtoeii tm
ntly tolrd in,
top two teams and in

team even made the title game. 
That year, Kansas lost to North 
Carolina 54-53 in triple overtime. 
Although Kansas is the traditional 
power, with eight Final Four ap
pearances and a national title in 
1952, and has a homecourt advan
tage with its campus only 35 miles 
aw ay  a t  L aw ren ce ,  Kan. ,  
Oklahoma was an early eight-point 
favorite.

“I don’t care who’s the favorite,” 
Oklahoma Coach Billy Tubbs said, 
“llia t doesn’t do you any good 
when the ball is going up and down 
the floor. If you’ll noUcie, last night 
the favorites didn’t win.”

Second-ranked Arizona was 
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on the Sports C^r Club of America 
circuit tot a rookie in Indy cars, 
was entered in a March-Ckisworth 
by Mergard’s Northside Inc. of 
Cincinnati.

Other rookies entered earlier 
were Bill Vukovich III, whose 
grandfather won the Indy 500 in 
1953 and 1954 and whose father 
drove 14 times in the race, (Cana
dian driver John Jones, and Scott 
Atchison of Bakersfield, Calif., a 
protege of two-time Indy winner 
Rick Mears.

Besides Unser, Mario Andretti, 
Foyt, Mears and Rahal.

Howard 
cowboys 
place 3rd

The Odessa College men 
stayed atop the r ^ o n  by winn
ing the Howard <^ege-Frank 
Phillips Rodeo which was con
cluded Sunday afternoon at the 
Big S|Hing Rodeo Bowl.

Odessa scored 280 points to 
win the rodeo bv over 100 polhts 
against second place finisher 
Western Texas College. WTC 
scored 172 points and coach Dus
ty Johnston’s Howard (College 
men’s team was tliird with 165 
points.

Odessa was paced by Ty Mur- 
ray  who won All-Around 
(Cowboy honors while finishing 
first in the bareback bronc and 
saddleback bronc competition.

Tarleton State University won 
the girls competition, scoring 
165 points. West Texas State 
University was second with 140 
points and Texas Tech was third 
with 90 points.

Eastern New Mexico Univer
sity cowgirl Lisa Berry, a 
former Howard College per
former, won the All-Around 
(Cowgirl honor. Berry won the 
breaikaway n^ing event.

’The only Howai^ (College win
ner was Joey Hubbard. The 
(Charlotte native won ^  
rid&« m  
currently 
The top
dividuals in each event qualify 
for the national rodeo in 
Bozeman, Mt.

Other top Howard finishers 
were Bill Berry, secmid in 
bareback; Vance Eggemeyer, 
fifth in saddle bronc; Matt 
Pugh, fourth in bull riding and 
Liz Bradford, fourth in barrel 
racing.

OVERAL WINNERS 
Bareback — Ty Murray, Odeua 
College.
Breakaway Roping — Kyle Stuart, 
Ektftem New Mexiro University. 
Saddlebronc — Murray, Odessa 
College.
Steer Wrestling — Bruce Tackett, 
Tarleton State Unlveniw.
Goat lying — Paige McElhanon, West 
Texas State University.
Team Roping — Tim Doherty-Wade 
H lllburn, E astern  New Mexico 
University.
Barrel Race — Brittaney Woods, 
Tarleton State University.
Bull Riding — Joey Hubbard, Howard 
(College.
Men — 1. Odessa C(glege 280; 2. 
Western Texas 172; S. Howard Coliege 
ISS.
Women — 1. Tarleton State University 
165; 2. West Texas State University 
140; 3. Texas Tech 90.

Thompson
All-State

from staff and wire reports
AMARILLO -  Big Spring Lady 

Steers hoops ter Katrina Thompson 
continues to bring in post season 
honors, ’as she was named to two 
all-state basketball teams over the 
weekend.
Thompson, a 5-4 senior guard who 
led Big Spring to a 29-2 record and 
No. 7 state ranking, was named to 

t h e  T e x a s  
Sports Writers 
A ssoc ia t ion  
and Amarillo 
G lobe-N ew s  
A 11 - S t a t e 
B a s k e t b a l l  
Teams.

Thompson, 
who h a s n ’t 
decided where 

KATRINA THOMPSON She’ll attend 
college yet, was named to the 
Honorable Mention Team by the 
Texas Sports Writers Association, 
and to the Third Team by the 
Amarillo Globe-News.

Thompson averaged 19 points, 
two steals, two assists and two re
bounds this season. She has also 
been named to the All-District 
2-4A, All-Region I, AU-fCrossroads 
(Country, All-South Plains and All- 
Big (Country teams.
Joanne Benton of Fort Worth 
Richland heads the list of players 
selected to the 1988 Amarillo Globe-

THOMPSON page 2-B
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Jordan scores 59 points and
gets point across to Pistons

By Tke Associated Press 
Michael Jordan wanted to 

ddiver a message. The Detroit 
Pistons heard him loud and clear.

“They had a  4-1 record against 
us,” the Chicago Bulls guard said 
of the Pistons. “And we bad to 
establish that if we play them in the 
playoffs ... we can beat them.” 

Jordan scored a season-high 58 
points, including two free throws 
with four seconds left in the game, 
to snap a tie and give the Bulls a 
112-110 victory over Detroit Sunday 
at the Pontiac Silverdome. It was 
Chicago’s third consecutive victory 
and the Bulls’ 12th in their last 16 
games, and puUed Chicago to 
within games of Brst-place 
Detroit in the Central Division
race.

The Piston have lost four straight, 
and Hve of their last six. They now 
lead Atlanta, 102-100 winners over 
Indiana, by just one game.

The NBA’s leading scorer, Jor
dan now owns the five scoring 
performances in the history of the 
Bulls’ franchise. It also was the 
10th time in his careo* he has 
scored 50 or more points in a game.

Jordan helped set up his game
winning free throws when he and 
Brad Sellers teamed to steal the 
ball near midcourt and Jordan was 
fouled by Bill Laimbeer.

The play began as Isiah Thomas 
passed the ball to Laimbeer, who in 
turn tried to pass the ball when it 
was slapped away.

Thomas led the Pistons with 24 
points.

Celtics 110. Mavericks 101
Larry Bird sank seven 3-point ‘ 

shots, scoring 32 points to lead 
Boston over Dallas. Bird fell one 
short of the league record of eight 
3-pointers in a game set by Rick 
Barry on Feb. 9, 1960, and tied by 
John Roche on Jan. 9,1962.

The strategy helped forward 
Kevin McHale get a career-high 10 
assists. The Celtics had 36.

Bird sank three 3-pointers in an 
16-8 run that built the Celtics’ lead 
to 88-68, their biggest of the game, 
with 2:12 left in the third quarter. . 
The Mavericks closed to 108-101 as 
Rolando Blackmfm made two free 
throws with 57 seconds remaining, 
but came no closer as they lost 
their fourth in a row.

Hawks 102, Pacers 100
Cliff Levingston stole the ball 

and fed Dominique Wilkins for a

P O R TL A N D , Ora. —  Portland center Kevin Duckworth looks for 
manuevering room against the tight defense of San Antonio's Peter 
Gudmundson (left) and Frank Brickowski during N BA action Sun
day night.

layup with 49 seconds to go to lead 
Atlanta over Indiana.

Wayman Tisdale led Indiana 
with 26 points and nine rebounds.

Bullets 105, Nets 103 
Moses Malone scored 15 of his 31 

points in the fourth quarter and 
Frank Johnson made a defensive 
gem at the buzzer as Washington 
handed New Jersey its sixth 
s tra i^ t loss. The victory was 
Washington’s fourth in its last five 
starts and kept alive the Bullets’ 
playoff hopes.

The Nets have lost eight of their 
last nine.

Trail Blazers 110, Spurs 107 
Kevin Duckworth scored 24 

points, including two key baskets in

the final minutes, to lead Portland 
to a come-from-behind victory over 
San Antonio. Duckworth also had 
12 rebounds.

Mike Mitchell paced San Antonio 
with 22 points.

Lakers 108, Kings 104
James Worthy scored 24 points 

and Byron Scott added 23 points as 
Los Angeles posted its 34th con
secutive home victory over the 
Kings.

The defending NBA champions, 
playing their fourth consecutive 
game without Magic Johnson and 
Michael Cooper, also got 19 points 
from Kareem Abdul-Jabbar en 
route to their 28th victory in their 
last 29 meetings with Sacramento.

, «• .*1 if— *.a.
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slightly favored to beat Oklahoma, 
but the Sooners won that semifmal 
Saturday night, 86-78. Kansas upset 
fifth-ranked Duke 66-59.

“Kansas has had an up-and-down 
season, but they’re on a roll now,’’ 
Tubbs said. “It’s kind of ironic, you 
know, that we would wind up in the 
NCAA championships and it would 
be at the same place we won the 
Big Eight tournament against 
fMimarily the same teams."

Oklahoma beat Kansas twice 
during the regular season, but the 
two teams did not meet in the con
ference tournament because Kan
sas was knocked out in the second 
round by Kansas State.

“That seems like a long time 
ago,’’ Tubbs said of the two

your capability of winning."
While Tubbs had not taken a 

team to the Final Four before this 
year, Kansas Coach Larry Brown 
already had gone twice — in 1960 
with UCTjA and in 1986 with the 
Jayhawks. Two years ago, Brown 
brought a powerhouse Kansas 
team to Dallas but lost in the 
semifinals to Duke. This year, his 
Kansas team is being co m p art to 
the surprising Villanova and N.C. 
State teams.

previous Kansas games. “It does, 
nowevvever, remove any doubt about

“I can only speak for our team,” 
Brown said when asked of the com
parisons. “Once we got into the 
tournament, all I said to our kids 
was, ‘Let’s not be satisfied to win 
just one game.’

“I do see some parallels, but 
they’re with my UCLA team. We 
were, I think, 17-9 coming into the 
tournament, hut we were playing

our best at the end of the season, 
and we came within a layup of win
ning it all."

UCLA lost 59-34 to Louisville in 
1980.

While Oklahoma was the No. 1 
seed in the Southeast and won the 
region in overpowering fashion, 
Kansas came out of the Midwest as 
the sixth seed hnd got some help to 
make the Final Four.

In the second round of the tourna
ment, Kansas could have faced 
N.C. State, but the Wolfpack was 
upset by Murray State. Kansas’ op
ponent in the third round could 
have been Big East regular-season 
champion Pittsburgh, but the Pan
thers were beaten by Vanderbilt. 
And Kansas was all set to meet the 
region’s top seed. Big Ten cham
pion Purdue, in the Midwest final 
until the Boilermakers lost to Kan
sas State.

Thompson.
Continued from page 1-B

News all-state girls high school 
basketball team.

Benton, a 64) senior post, was 
named the SA player of the year. 
She is joined on the first team by 
6-4 junior post Cinietra Henderson 
of state champion Duncanville, 5-10 
senior swing LeJuana Hardmon of 
(Copperas C^ve, 5-10 senior guard 
Dmdse Forestier of San Antonio 
Lee, and 5-6 junior guard LaSonya 
Conley of Forest Brook.

TTie annual Globe-News all-state 
team, the oldest for Texas girls, 
began in 1973.

(?arol Bailey, a 5-10 junior post 
from Levelland, which won its 
third straight state title, was nam
ed the 4A player of the year. Bailey 
and two teammates (^n g  Rachel 
Hesse on the second team and 
guard Josie Longoria on the third 
team) were selected to the Globe- 
News all-state team. In each of the

two preceding years, Levelland 
had four all-state picks.

Completing the 4A first team are
5- 10 senior post Yolanda Phillips of 
Stephenville, 6-0 senior guard Dena 
Russo of Friendswood, 5-8 junior 
wing Missy Kraai of Canyon, and
6- 6, senior guard Stacy Brown of 
Corpus Christi (^lallen, the 4A 
state runner-up for the second 
season in a row.

runner-up finish, was named the 2A 
player of the year. Also on the first 
team were 6-0 junior post Lisa 
Kolodziejczyk of Industrial, 5-8 
senior guard Johnna Pointer of 
Shallowater, 5-9 junior wing Krista 
Kirkland of Spearman, and 5-7 
senior wing Nedra Johnson of 
Morton.

Named the 3A player of the year 
was Brownfield’s Sheryl Swoopes, 
a 5-10 junior post who led her team 
to the state title. Rounding out the 
first team were 5-9^ junior pwt 
Kim Robinson of Slaton, 6-1 junior 
post Holly Graham of Devine, 5-7 
senior  guard Amy Hyde of 
Mabank, and 5-9 junior swing 
Yatisha Bosha of Sour Lake 
Hardin-Jefferson.

Rachel Huseman, a 5-9 senior 
post who led Nazareth to its ninth 
state title, was named the lA 
player of the year. She previously 
was named the Texas Association 
of Basketball Coaches’ and also the 
Texas Sports Writers Association’s 
lA player of the year.

Trenia Tillis, a 6-0 junior post 
who led Grapeland to a state

Joining Huseman on the first 
team were 5-5 senior guard Traci 
Hill of Nazareth, 5-6‘/i senior wing 
D’Lynn Schertz of Slidell, 5-10 
junior post Mira Richburg of 
Roscoe, and 5-8 senior post Kim 
Spencer, wrhose LaRue LaPoynor 
team finished as the lA runner-up.

Summer.
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Sutcliffe, 18-10 last year, and the 
other Cubs starters might have to 
work overtime this season since 
relief ace Lee Smith was traded to 
Boston.

At Kansas C t̂y, college basket
ball is the big s to ^  as Oklahoma 
and Kansas play tonight for the 
NCAA championship. There was a 
good matchup in town this after
noon — Toronto’s Jimmy Key, the 
American League earned-run 
average leader, against Kansas 
City’s Bret Saberhagen.

Some of the Royals and Blue 
Jaw  were hoping their opener 
didn’t go into extra inning — 
they’ve got tickets to the basketball

..game. Saberhagen and teammates 
George Brett, Mark Gubicza and 
Bud Black are going together from 
Royals Stadium to Kemper Arena 
for basketball with hard-to-get 
tickets obtained by Saberhagen’s 
agent.

“I’m going to root for the 
Jayhawks ahd if they don’t win. 
I’m going to root for Oklahoma,” 
Brett said. “If they don’t win, then 
I’m at the wrong game."

Thad Bosley, a utility plhyer with 
the Royals, was to sing the national 
anthem before the Kansas C t̂y- 
Toronto game. Bosley recently 
made a record album.

In other opening day festivities.

Olympic hero Bonnie Blair and 
Texas tot Jessica McClure make 
ceremonial first pitches.

Blair, a speedskater who won a 
gold medal in the 500 meters, was 
to throw out the first ball at (^m- 
iskey Park before California plays 
at (Chicago. Blair is from (liam- 
paign. 111.

McClure will try to toss out the 
first ball before the CHeveland- 
Texas opener. McClure, now 2 
years old, was the Midland infant 
trapped in a well for 58 hours last 
October.

Other openers this afternoon 
featured Milwaukee at Baltimore, 
Saif Francisco at Los Angeles and 
the New York Mets at Montreal.

Sports Briefs
Hawks sweep Hill
HILLSBORO — The Howard CkiUege Hawks had 
better luck on the baseball diamond than tbq^ did 
on the highway in their three-games series with 
Hill (Allege over the weekend.

The Hawks, who defeated Hill 5-1 Saturday, won 
a doubleheader from Hill Sunday, according to a 
Howard College official.

On the way back to Big Spring, the Howard Col
lege bus caught on fire and another bus had to be 
sent to pick the teanr up. No injuries were 
reported. The team is expected to get back into 
town about 6 p.m. today.

The scores of Sunday’s doubleheader were not 
available by press time. The Hawks are 34-8 
overall and 12-3 in Region V play.

The one-hour, 4Bminute match gave Ehmrt of 
Boca Raton her first tournament title of the year 
and earned her $40,000. She won ttte 32-player 
event without conceding a set for tite second )rear
m a  row.

UGSA signups continue

Church league meeting

United Giris Softball Association sigmqis, for 
young ladies 7-19 are still going on btnn 9 a.ra. to 5 
p.m. daily at H&R Blo^, 1512 Gregg St. and 
Neal’s Pharmacy, 600 (Sregg S t \

League registration costs $20, $15 or $10 per 
player, depending upod the number of players in a 
f a n ^ .  Applicants who did not play last year 
must bring birth certificate to register.

Acctnthng to league president Gladys Custer, 
no girls will be turned away because of fees.

For more information contact Custer at 
263-4572.

The Big S]Hing Church Softball League will 
meet Tu^iday, April 5 at 7 p.m. at McCHitcheon Oil 
located at 100 Goliad.

All area churches interested in forming a team 
need to attend. Total season fee per team is $300. 
League play starts May 2.

For more information call 267-1040 or 263-8824.

Lyle wins Greensboro

Leconte whips rookie
HOUSTON (AP) — France’s Henri Leconte 

rediscovered his inconsistent serve in a second- 
set tielweaker and wore down 16-year-old tour 
rookie Michael Chang, 4-6,7-6, 6-3 in the finals of 
the $200,000 River Oaks International Tennis tour
nament Sunday.

GREENSB(HU>, N.C. (AP> — Sandy Lyle, a 
given second life when Ken Green three-putted 
the 72nd hole, won the $1 million Greater 
Greensboro 0pm  Sunday with a 10-foot birdie putt 
on the Hrst playoff hole.

The victory was Lyle’s second on the American 
PGA Tour t to  season, stamped him a prime can
didate for next week’s Masters and made him the 
first Scot in history to lead the American money- 
winning list.

Lyle’s fourth American triumph in three 
seasons was worth $180,000.

Bellinger nets 2nd wm
Evert wins hard match

LARGO, Fla. (AP) — Facing her toughest 
challenge of the week, top seed (Ihris Evert fought 
off unseeded Arantxa Sanchez 7-617-3) 6-4 to win 
her second consecutive $200,000 Elckerd Open 
Sunday. ___ ________________

MILWAUKEE (AP) — Jeff Bellinger was the 
only player who could reach 200 as he won four 
matches to capture the $200,000 Prof^ional 
Bowlers Association Miller Lite Qiampionship 
Satunlay.

Bellinger collected $39,000 and his second PQA 
victory by beating Steve Cook 204-183 in the finals. 
Cook’s nmner-up check was for $20,000.________
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Bowling

WEDNESDAY NIGHT STKIKERS
Sbroyan llo U n  over Tony’s Texaco, Cor

ona over UiM-post, M ; Night Rangers over P ^ ’s 
Chevron. S-3; Team 7 over Rainbow Eng^HB 

Boom over Comanche Trail Golf Courae,gEI: 
Preddle’s  over Caivett's U w ore Store, g-1.

HI. ac. ind. game Tom Cnix, M7; U. sc. ind. 
sertas Tom Cnix, Wl: hi. hdm ind. game Tom 
CTui. M ;  W. hdq> ind. sertas Tom Crux, 7IS; hi. 
sc. team gaem PTeddtas, tW; hi. sc. team series 
Preddtas, WB7.

STANDINGS -  Freddie’s. 10-77; Calvert’s Li
quor Store, UA-aS; Pat’s  Chevron, 147-0; Boom, 
H7-0; N i ^  Raaigsrs, 10-107; Oosnanehe Trail 
Golf Course, ISO-IO; Rainbow Eng., 117-117; 
Team 7, IIS-IB; Shroyers, 100-1S4; Toiny’s ’Tex
aco, 100-lM; Corona, 0-151.

MENS MAJOR
Parts Ins. Agency over Coastal Oil A Gas, AO; 

Parts Conv. Canter over Freddie’s, AO; Coca- 
Cola over Mac ’Ihols, AO; Bob Brock Ford over 
Century n ,  AO; Raiabow Energy SyateoM ever 
Wilaon Auto Etaetrk, AO.

K . single game Tom Quieenhorry, 2S7; hi. total 
aortas Walter Little, SB; hi. team gaum Parts 
InA Agsody,lA77; hi. team sertas Coca-Cola. MB.

STAlbiNGS -  Parks Im. Agency, 151-01; 
Parka Conv. Center, ISAAS; Ooea-Onla, US-100; 
Bob Brock Ford, ISAIU; Raiabow Energy 
Systems, U7-10A; Wilson Auto Electrtc, IB-123; 
Mar T n ^ , I0AI3A; Froddla’s. tOAISO; Cawrury 
21, lOI-Ul; Coastal Oil A Gas, SAIIO.

INDUSTRIAL
Price Const, over Western Container, AO; Coors 

over ’Team A, AS; O’Daniel ’Truddng over 
Saundere Co., AS; FIna aver L.G. Nix Dirt Co., 
AS.

Hi. sc. ind. game Jack Griffin. Sr., 244; M. ac. 
ind. sertas Tetry White, OB; U. hdcp ind. game 
Jack Griffin, Sr.„ 3S4: U. hdcp ind. sertas Tony 
Whita, 711; hi. sc. toam game O’Daniel ’Trucking. 
lOU; hdcp O’Daniel Tniddng, 1141; hi. at!, team 
aertaa Price Const., STB; hdcp ODantal ’Truck-

*^5TANDINGS -  Coon. 1AA7A; Price Const , 
ISAIOS; L.G. NU Dirt Co., ISAKR; O’Daniel 
Trucking, ISAlU; Pina, 117-lB; Weatern Con
tainer, 4A14I; Team It, 0AI44; Saunden Co., 
B-147.

PIN POPPERS
Strickland Knight over Teague Tarp: 

Upbotatary, AO; LH Office Center over Gamble 
Palnling, AS; Timm 14 ovar Health Food Center, 
AS; Knott Coop Fartiliaer ovar Jerry’s Pumping 
Sanioe, At; Bearden Coatractan avjr Briggs 
WeMtag. AS; Double R Cattle Co. over Kuyken
dall lae., AS; GAM outlaid Coaatruction over 
Sanden Forma, AS.

W. sc. ind. game PaoHae Futaaday, Sit; most 
spUts convortad: Barbara Vieira. S each; U. sc 
ind. sertas Rane Cave, 51t; hi. hdcp lad. game 
PauUae Futaaday A Pauline Porch, S4S; M. hdcp 
ind. aartae Rena Cava, AM; hi. ac. loam game LH 
OfRoe Canlar, t tt;  h d ^  Team 14, tt7 ; W. ac. team 
sertas LH Office Canter, ItSI; hdcp LH Office 
Center, SStt.

STANDINGS -  Daubla R Cattle Co.. MAtl; 
KityhendaU lac., ISAM; Don idea Csatraclon. 
1S7S7; LH Office Center, UAIM; Knott Coop Far- 
tiliaar, ISAMl; ’Taam 14. IIAIII; OAM Oilfield 
Ceantructioa, IIAIU; Health Food Center, 
III-IU; Jerry’s Pumping Sarvice, ItAlIt; 
Strtafctand K M ^  ItA llt; Briggs Weldiag. 
IM-US; ’Thagualhip: Upholstesy, I7-1S7; Gam
ble PabaUng. B7-1S7; Sanden Farms. tA14S.

NBA Standings
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\ TUE8DAY COUPLES
F a rto A g ^ . Ine. e w  LH Office Oenlae. AS; 

I M  Ranltn over Iham fit, AS; Mam Onek 
Labs over Oaadaa PMa Una, AS: Bab's CMam 
Wsognsrk evtrTIMbsn AtWsrb.AS; Heater's 
ffipply Co. ostr Taam fit, AS; Deubli R CaHle

---- ----- -— ----- Tt Titiiaetls las tin
n>MFtderal8avlaffilS.At;P1ntFsdaraiaav- 
lagi fl ttad Saw What, 4-4; CM-Tax Denar Co. ttad 
Arrow Rstrigsrntim Oo.. 4-4.

IE. ac. iairgame man J.M. Maganar, SB; 
wetaaa Faye S IM . SB; W. ac. tad. aaetaa maa 
Tms Davta, tarwoman (Ita) Phyo Stakar and 
M o  Riagtaar. BA; U. hdep tad. gsaM maa 
Chnek Martin. StS; woman (S> Janie " ’- g -  - 
aad Faye Stakar, Mt; H. hdep tad. aartaa mao 
Greg SasiOi, « •; womaa Jaalo RlMaaar, Ml. M. 
ac. taam ffima Band Ifcmtira. 74i; hdis FIrat 
Fadwal Savtaffi « . AB; H. ac. taam aartaa Haad 
Ikmtara, SMt; hdepGarmataa iaa., tOA.

STANDINGB — GantasHa Im.. MATS; Haad 
ikmtara. UTM; MamCkaak Laha, U7M; Dabbia 
R OsUta Ca.. ISAM; Flral Fadaral SavkMt fX, 
UA-Ui: 8mt WhaL IIAIH; Fkat Fadaral Savkv 
fl, ISAIM; Bab’s CUalom Woodno^ lU-114; 
Fatki Agency, lac., 117-lU; Saunden OBD. 
llS-Ut; Arraw RatrMallsii Co., IIAISS; Taam 
flS, MAIM; Tham fU. MAIM; Cat-Tax Daaar 
Oa., MAUI; LH Offioa Cantar, AAlSt; Casden 
Pipe Lina, R-IM; Haalar’a Supply Co., tAUt; 
TImban  At Watk, tAUt.

WEDNESDAY NTTE TRIO
Mcrrta Roberlaon'a over Arrow Rafrigenttan, 

AS; Taam fl over PardlMr Wall Sarvica, A-S; 
Sacirity Stale Bank ovar Hammer Heade, At; 
Lota Stan over Them t. At; Lucky Ducka foriait 
Aulo Parts cf BE., t-.

W. ac. tad. ganw man Dnnny dark, SB; 
wonum Lurtane Lawson, Ut; hi. sc. ind. nartan 
maa Lean Kattar, IM; woman Wandn Lockhrt, 
SB; U. hdcp tad. game ntaa Onmty dark, StI; 
woman Maidyn WoodaU, SS7; hi. taks hta. nwtan 
man Roland Baal, CT7; woman M ari^ WoodaU, 
tB; M. ac. team game Security Stale Bank, SSI; 
hi. hden team game Team fl, tTt; hi. ne. taam 
sertai Soenrity Stale Bank, 1SS7; hi. hdcp taam 
strtaaTtamfl, M44.

STANDINGS — Loan Stars, MAM; Hammer 
Hcmta. ISAM; Security State Bank, iSSM; Lncky 
Ducks, UAMI; Arrow Rofrig., UAIU; Paidner 
Well, 107-U5; M. Robtrtaon’s, 107-lB; Taam fl, 
M-U7; Team «, tAlM; Auto Parts of B.S., 77-155.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
CaldweU over Chucks OU, AS; ’Tesas Highway 

Dapt. over Part Inn Intar., At; Hughm Rentals A 
Sairn over P.V. Punmiaffi, At; Coon over State 
aalioaal Baak, At; Parry’s Pumpings ovar Hot 
Rod Rd. Sonr., AS.

U. tad. game dilford dow, 245; U. ind. Sgame 
Claudie J. linra, tW; hi. team game Coon, 1075; 
hi.»—m serte Coon, SIM.

STANDINGS -  CaMwaU, 17A72; Coon, lS5-t3; 
State National Bank. 141-M7; Texas M i^ay 
Dept.. UAUS; Hot Rod's Rd. Ser., 1SA1S4; 
P e ^ ’o Pumpings, IIAIM; Chuck’s OU, 10AI4S; 
Hughm Rentals h Satas, I0A144; Park Inn Inter., 
SAIM.

LADIES MAJORS
dine Ceoet. over Placm h Ptaniurm, At; Big 

Spring Music over Welltech, Inc.. 5-2; 
Gentlemnn’i  Oormr tied Gutter Dueten, 4-4; 
WUIta’i  Cafe unappoeed Albart’s Uph.; StyUstics 
Hair Satan over Mtafits, At; Reeder Im. over 
Country Gab, AO; Perco over Lusk Paint, AS; 
Skipper Trsrol over Rockwell Bros , AO; SAH 
Floor over Odd Belli, AS.

IB. ic. game Joyces Davie A Sadie Waltace, 
SOO;hi.hdcpgamcCtaudetteWUltams, 250; hi.ee. 
sertas Joyoee Devta, S7S; hi. hdcp sertas Sadie 
WaUace,Ml;M. ac. team game Big Spring Music. 
ASA; M. hdcp taam game Luak Patat, Ml; hi. ac. 
team sertas Lnak Paint, IMS; U. taam hdcp sertas 
Big Spring Muiic, SMI. Splits converted; Karen 
Hantaan A5; Fran Green AH A A7-10; ’Tammy 
Lockhart, A7; Franem Rlnganer, AA7.

STANDINGS -  Skipper Travel, ISATt; Big Spr 
ing Music, ISS-At; Cline Const., ISS-lOO; 
Gentleman’s Corner, 127-105; Reeder Im., 
UAIM; Places A Pleasiirm. UAIU; Lusk Point, 
ISAIU; Odd Balta, UAUS; WiUic’i Cafe, I1A106; 
Gutter Dusten, UA114; Misfit*, IM-IS4; 
RockweU Brat., It7-1B; Perco, It7-1B; SAH 
Flosr, lOAUt; Albert’i  Uphotatary, lOAUS; 
Styltatics Hair Solon, M-U4; Cotadiy Gab, SA1S4; 
Welboch, tac.. M-Mt.
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Aan OthtAoa, ML C hnnai, Sr.; 
g a r , MariRR, S r .; JaUhRae 
M  PhM. ar.; ’I tR d  BrlHim, 
KcUy. J r .;  ***-^t*i  P iM n a a .  

OahmabM O O mmoU. Sr.; M aa S m e e i  
iBCfliRRtt Word, J r .;  U r i  M taJttM , la -

M a  .SM M
a  A7 E a  MH
17 a  .Ml a n
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foCr berth 
Mm  title
day’s  Gr r m s .....................

Booton 110, Onllaa lOi
C hicago 111, D etroit 110
Atlaiita ltd, Indiana 100
WatWaginti lOI, New Jeteey lOS
PortUad 110, Sm  Aatetiio 107
Los Angelee Lakers 100, Sacramento 104

Maaday’s GnaMe..................
No games acheduied

TRaadey’s Geeaee ..........
Detroit Rt Nrw Jatoty, 7:W p.m.
New York at PWladiqphla, 7:30 p.m. 
MUwatdme at AtlaBta, 7 ;a  p.m. 
Cleveland at Indiana, 8:M p.m. 
Washington at Chicago, 0:30 p.m. 
Denver at Hontton, 0:30 p.m.
Utah at Phoenix, 10:30 p.m.
Seattle at Los Angeles Laken, 10:30 

p.m. ^
San Antonio at GoMen State, 10:30 p.m. 
Loe Angelee CUppen at Portland, 10:30 

p.m.

All-State

lalM, 6-1, Sr., HufTnum.
Third Tewn—Gary Harvw, I 

Poteet; Graylin Johnson, 0-4, Sr., Port Ar
thur Austin; Tim Holloway, 08, Jr., 
Cameron Yoe; Warren McDonald, 0-1, Sr., 
D im m itt; G reg  W yatt, 6-1, S r., 
Brownaboro.

CLASSSA
First Teem—Eric PoweU, 08, Sr., Ar

cher City; B u t Beasley, 08, J r ,  Eustace; 
Jim Reid, 04, Sr., Ingnm  Tom Moore; 
Phillip Lenox, 0-3, Sr., Liberty HiU; Pat 
Maxwell, 00, Sr., HolUday.

Second Team—Chris Grice, TIdebaven, 
04, J r ,  Tidehaven; Cody Crouch. 6-0, Sr., 
Jim Ned; Andre WheeL 08, Sr„ Nixon- 
S m iley ; J e r r y  H atton , S-11, S r., 
Frankston; Clay Cole, 0-2, Sr., Liberty 
HiU.

Ihird  Teem—Austin Allen, 04, Jr., 
Troup: Kendrick Benton, t-3. Sr., 
Waakom; ShamdUe O’Neal, 08, Jr., San 
Antonio Cola; Tony Joyce, 04, Sr., Mor
ton; Mark Oliver, 0-2, Sr., San Saba.

CLASS A
First Team-WUl Flemom, 0-7, Sr., 

P aducah ; Brian B arnes, 6-0, J r .,  
Paducah; Matt Motley, 04, Sr., Novice; 
Troy House, 6-0, Soph., Leakey; Jamie 
Lopm, 00, Sr., Bnmi.

Second Team—Joel WUliams, 0-2, Sr., 
LiviiiBUoo Big Sandy; Marvin Harria, 08, 
Sr., uUvert.; Milton Hudlin, 5-11, Sr., 
C hilton; Tony R aw lins, 6-3, S r., 
ChiUicotbe; Chris Short, 5-10, Sr., Lohn.

'Third Team—Bryan Dickens, 08, Sr., 
L iv i^ to n  Big S a ^ ;  Jeff Boggas, 08, 
Sr., ’ninldad; Fred Woods, 04, J r ^  Fan- 
nindol; Brian Lemley, 5-11, Jr., Qraford; 
Bruce Jones, 58, Sr., Fannindel.

’̂ CIL BOYS
CLASS 4A—Stuart Davies, Strake 

Jesuit, Sr.; Chris BUton, Strake JesulL 
Sr.; Jeff McCurry, St. Thomas, Sr.; 
’Thomas Robinson, St. Thomas, Jr.; 
Stephen Howard, Bishop Lynch, Sr.; Dain 
Freitas, Bishop Lynch, Sr.; Clint Mor
rison, Dallas Jesuit, & .; Pat Sanders, 
Dallas Jesuit, J r . ; Ricardo Ro)at, E3 Paso 
Patteraon, Sr.

CLASS SA—Afis Olajuwon, Marian, J r . ; 
Maurice Batiste, Marian, Sr.; Leonard 
Liorens, Marian, Sr.; P a trM  Henry, 
Beaumont Kelly, J r . ; Jaaon Williams, In
carnate Word, Sr.; Mike Garcia, Holy 
CrooB, Sr.; Shannon Holinee, BaaunKmt 
K ^ ,  Sr.; DairylAllen, Incarnate Word, 
Jr.; Patrick WUHama, St. Gerard, Sr.; 
Victor Bernal, Holy Croat, Jr.

CLASS 2A—Mike Embeei, Lutheran 
North, Sr.; Jamie Lynn, Lutheran North, 
Soph; Vemon Claytan, Gorman, J r . ; Scott 
a a e d a , Gorman, Sr.; Bobby KnoUoL SL 
Paul, J r .; Alton FoNyock, ^  Paul, J r ;  
Ken Graham, Sacred H e ^  J r :  Bobby 
HempfUiM, SL Michaei. J r ;  Aldo Solia. 
BrownraUle Maria, Sr.; Gomalo Her- 
mandw, BrownaviUe Maria, Sr.

x-OaUaa
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’TCILGIRLS
CLASS 4A—Margo Graham, St.

Mary Gleaaoti, St. Agnea; Uaa Bi

cam ate Word; lewli 
videnoe; Tonya Ttemaa, P rorkMnee; Dy 
Reaendes, Provbhece; Liaa Aguilar, 
Loretta; ’Terri Oopten, Biehop Lyn^.

CLASS 2A—AiHsla Don 
North; Becky Lutheran Narth;
Shelley Owen, Lutnamn South; Samba 
Puente, Sacred Heart; Juanita Puanti, 
Sacred Heart; Wemty Leopold, Sacred 
Heart; Anna Finlay, St. IHehM ; Jennifer 
Beck. SL Mlfheel; K a m  Palak, St. Paul; 
Sandra Stansal, Btahop Foreat.

GIRLS 
CLASSSA

Fimt Taam—Ckris Petrea, 58, Sr., 
Longview; Dana BYane, 54, Jr., Deer 
P a r i; LaSonya Conley, 5-7, Jr., Houston 
Forest Brook; CIniatra Henderaon, 54, 
Jr., DuncanvUle; Liaa K ii«  5-1, Sr., San 
Antonio MarshnU.

Second Teem—Deniae Fogaetier, 5-10, 
San Antonie Lee; Tanitya WaMiington, 58, 
Sr., Hottaton Wattrip; Joanne Beffion, 8-1, 
Sr., Fort Worth Richland: Cynthia Horton, 
6-0, Sr., North Mesquite; Uirannah 
Jackaon, 0-1, Sr., Houelon Worthiiig-

Third Teem—Teresa Cobble, 58, Austin 
Lanier; Teresa McMillan, 58, Sr., North 
Mesquite; Wendy WIddle, 6-3, Sr.,

HOUSTON (AP) -  Here is the 198780 
Texas high sdiool all8tate basketball 
teaoM  selected by the Texas Sports 
Writers Association;

BOYS 
CLASS SA

First Team—Elmer Bennett, 50, Sr., 
Hoiaton Bellaire; Toity TerreU, 58, Sr., 
San Antonio East Central; Derrick 
Daniels, 6-1, Sr., Fort Worth Dunbar; 
Jaaon BurleSon, 0-7, Sr., Sherman; Oliver 
Miller, 58, Sr., Fort Worth Southwest.

Second Team—Ketbus Hanks, 8-2, Sr., 
Houston Sam Houston; Derek Twner, 58, 
Sr.,Tyler John Tyler; Jamaal Brown, 54, 
Sr., Arlington Sam Houston; Matt 
Wenstrom, 78. Jr., Katy Mayde Creek; 
Gerry Holmes, 5-11, Sr., Ho4istoa Sam 
Houston.

Third Team—Daimon Sweet, 58, Sr., 
Beaumont Central; Ramty WilUama, 5-11, 
Sr., Fort Worth Dunbar; Jodie Arthur, 5-1, 
Sr., Houston Sam Houston; Matt Hankln- 
son, 6-7, Sr., San Antonio MacArthur; 
Joseph Randon, 58, Sr., Rosenberg Terry.

* CLASS 4A
First Team—Bryan Sallier, 58, Sr., Port 

Arthur Lincoln; Diione McFadden, 54, Sr., 
Denison; Gary Scott, 58, Sr., West 
Orange-Stark; ’Thomas Hill, 58, Jr., Lan
caster; Cedric Mason, 5-1, Sr„ Lamesa.

Second Team—Bertrand Barker, 58, 
Sr., Athens; Tony Watson, 54, Jr., 
PflugerviUe; Richard Johnson, 58, Sr., 
Cleveland; Cedric Carson, 58, Sr., Tex
arkana Liberty-Eylau; Joel Donakkon, 
58, Sr., WUmer-Hutchins.

'Third Team—Reggie Flenoy, 6-3, Sr., 
Wichita Falls H irsc ^  Jeff Stem, 6-7, Sr., 
Waxahachie; Derrick Glasker, 54, Sr., 
Wichita Falls Hirschi; Brandon Tyler, 51, 
J r ,  Port Arthur Lincoln; Lance Alex
ander, 58, Sr,, Jacksonville.

CLASS SA
First Team—Benford Williams, 55, Sr.; 

Sweeny; James Alexander, 58, Sr., Dim
mitt; Nick Bess, 54, Sr., Sweeny; Pat 
Mahomes, 52, Sr., Lindale; Lance Harper, 
57, Sr., Corpus Christi West Oso.

Second Team—Melyin Bonner, 53, Sr., 
Van Vleck; Chris Howard, 54, J r ,  Wills 
Point; Terrell Waits, 58, J r ,  Ferris; 
Kevin Gramly, 54, Sr., Msbank; Matt

Eastwood.

CLASS AA
First Team—Carol Bailey, 58, Jr., 

Levelland; Jojuana Rogers, 58, Sr., West 
Orange-Stark; Yolanda PhUlipa, 510, Sr., 
Stephenville'; Stacey Brom , 56, Sr., 
Calallen; MettsM Peay, 50. Sr„ m hner- 
Hutchina.

Second Team—Yolanda Brown, 511, Jrl^ 
Pampa; Leah LeBouef, 57, Sr., Little 
Cyprvaw-MaiiriceviUe; Jennifer King, 57, 
J r ,  PflugerviUe; Latoahia Oay, 54, Sr., 
Cleveland; Rachel Hease, 57, J r ., 
LeveUand.

Third Team—Fettda Calloway, 58, Sr., 
Wihner-Hutrhlns; Tammy WUliiuns, 510, 
Sr., Canyon; Sharon Sanders, 58, Sr., 
Paris; Lorraine Taylor, 58, Sr., Cor
s ic a n a ;  M a rie  R u sso , 6-0, S r . ,  
Friendswood.

CLASS SA
First Teem—Yatisha Boaha, 58, J r ,  

HanUn-Jeffenon; Natalya Janca, 511, 
J r ,  Sealy; Sekeltha Horaley, 511, Jr., 
Hughes w in g s ; Amy Hyde, 57, Sr., 
Mabank; aiaronda Syna, 57, J r ,  Mexia.

Second Team—HoUy Graham, 51, Jr., 
Devine; Melinda Ray, 57, Fr., Groesbeck; 
Laura Ortis, 510, Jr., F iW ; Sheryl 
Swoopea, 510, J r ,  Broamfield; Gina Red
den, 57, Sr., Ingfeside.

Third Team—Liaa WUliams, 510, Sr., 
Sweeny; Deborah Williams, 510, Sr., 
Brownfield; Stephanie Ekiwaitb, 58, Sr., 
Hardin-Jefferson; Kim Robtnaon, 510, Jr., 
Slaton; Ramona Jonea, 58, Jr., Hardin- 
Jefferson; Sheila Johnson, 58, Sr., 
Madisonville.

CLASS 2A
First Team—Trenia Tillis, 50, Jr., 

Grapeland; Heidi GUUngham, 58, Soph., 
Poth; Ltaa Kolodiiejcxyk, 50, Sr., Vander- 
bUtJpdiptrial: Stacy Mifherson, 58, Sr., 
G adley; KMiiU Kirkland, 58 , J r .,  
Spearman. '' .

Second Team—Sabrina Roberta, 511, 
Sr., Knim; Kendra Abbott, 510, Sr.. 
Godley; Javonne Brooks, 510, Jr., Boling; 
Gina Viktorin, 511, Sr., East Bernud; 
Sabrina Williams, 58, Jr., Grandview.

Third Teiun-Debra Martin, 511, Jr., 
Kerens; LaTorsha Pool, 510, Jr., Snook; 
Delores McGee, 58, Sr., Honey Grove; 
Lometha Washington, 54, Sr., Kerens; 
Kim Gartbier, 52, Sr., West Sabine.

CLASS A
First ’Team-Kim Spencer, 510, Sr., 

Lanie La Poynor; Rachel Huseman, 58, 
Sr., Nasaretfa; Lorene Fobha, 58, Sr., 
Chillicothe; Lisa CoUint, 58, Sr., Lago 
Vista; Traci HiU, 58, Sr.. Naaaleth.

Second Team—Maiy Kay Fishbeck, 58, 
Sr., Moulton; Mira Richburg, 510, Jr., 
Roacoe; d te iy l Andrus, 58, Sr., North 
Zukh; Kamie Windham, 58, Sr., Baird; 
Theresa Roberson, 57, Sr., Bloomburg.

Third Team—Jo Ekquivel, 57, Sr., IMp- 
pa; Doris Harris, 58, Jr., Roxton; Jen
nifer Williams, 58, Sr., Lame La Poynor; 
Paige Clawsea, 58, Sr.. Navice; Missy 
Brockman, 58, Sr., Naxareth.

NHL Playoffs
All T im es E D T .......................

F irst R e a a d ..........................
W ales sa d  CampbeU C eaferew fes . . .

Patrick  D h ria laa .....................
W ednesday’!  G a m e s .................

Patrick D iv ta ia a .....................
New Jersey at N.Y. Islanders, 8:06 p.m. 
Philadelphia at Washington, 7:35 p.m.

A dstas D iv ta ia a .......................
Hartford at Montreal, 7:35 p.m.
Buffalo at Boston, 7:35 p.m.

Norris D iv ta ia a .......................
Toronto s t Detroit, 7:35 p.m.
Chicago at St. LouIb, 8:35 p.m.

S a y th e  D iv ta ia a .....................
Winnipeg at Ekimonton, 0:35 p.m.
Los Angeles at Calgary, 0:35 p.m.

T harsday’s G a m e s ....................
Patrick  D iv ta ia a .....................

New Jersey a t N.Y. Islanders, 8:06 p.m.

P U B LIC  N O TIC E

BID IS2
Advertiaement for Bid*

The Howard County Junior Coltega DUIrict is now 
accepilng bide for the foUowiiW:

SALE OF ONE DIESEL, SO KW 
EMERGENCY GENERA’TOR 

Hflcatteno may be obtained from Terry 
oneen. Vice-Prceideol for Fiscal Affairs. 

Howsrd CoUere. Sealed bids will be accepted

SpecifI
Haoee

through 2:20 p m. on April IS, IMS, at which time 
they will be opened in the Admintatrathre Council 
Room and read aloud ’The bids will then be 
tabulated and preoented to the Board of Trusteeo 
for actions at um April Board meeting.
Questions should be directed to Terry Hansen, 
Vice Preetdent for Fiaeal Affalra, Howard County 
Junior CoUege Dtetrict. lOSI Birdwell Lane, Big 
Spring. ’Texaa Howard County Junior CoUege 
Dtatiict l eecrveo the ligM to re)ect any and oil 
bide

4401 April 2 a  4. iim

P U B LIC  N O TIC E
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Otkaaa Coltago ta now accanttag aoatad propoaata 
for the purdwatag at : (4) Poor Copiers 
Ftoposals should be sdfesmed to: Ragtr A.

~ ~  tar Bmtuem Aflaira. A 5
W. UafeuraRy, Odmus,,

later thaa?:5'p!m , Mamtay^^IprUMriMOtathe 
office of the ViesPretadMl Pw  Bmtaam Aflain. 
Rm. 2ffi i f  tha rtihiilataiialliai Wlog, Oitaasa 
CoUiffie.
PrapomlsarUlbaapaaadaadraadaleadiathsaf- 
WcaaflhaVietaPraatat fer Paata am Aflaira, SB

7, April 18, Miatt;aOp.m. Mddwsarata- 
Agaaa;Pam vtaadtahapcmiat
rtaHaBriLIn- PtaiweemtaelRegerOeaawrel(SiS)l2Sees,er 
lorag Pro- 8—«saFMtaaatT m )2B lllitaahtata«apWaaf 

n o  theapedUeadleae.
I the riga  ta accept ar rajact

Vaitams omy pick op .
Rotanam Office afler A ^ l 2, tOta. 

CLASS SA—Shiutm Weber, Mt. Carmel, amo AprU 1 8  4, iim
ta the

P hiladelpU a a t WaMUnghm, 7:35 p.m .
AEaam D tv ta la a .......................

Hartford a t  M satiw al. 7:35 p ja .
B utfelo a t  B t i e ^  7:35 p.m .

mw a --a -a ------nMITW M v H N B .......................
T otoato  a t D a M L  7:35 p.ffi.
Chfeago a t  SL LMda, 5:30 p .a .

Baaythe D tv ta lm .....................
W iimipeg a t  iSkneRtna, f ;S i  p .m .
Los A flgatai a t  CRIgary, 0 E 5  p.m .

gatmr5ay*a O a m a o ...................
Patrick  IH vtatan.....................

N .Y . lalaaders a t  Nmr Jerm y, 7:46 p.m . 
WaahingtSB a t Phlladelpliia, 7:36 p .m .

Ada mo D tv ta la a .......................
M ontreal a t H artferd, 7:30 p .m .
Boetoo at Buffalo, 7:35 p.m.

Nai'i'to M y tta a e ............
D etroit a t  T o n n to , 5:06 p.m .
SL Louis a t Chfeago, 5:35 p.m .

S o s y ^  D lv ta ta a .....................
Edm onton a t  W hwipog, 0:05 p.m . 
C algary a t  Loe Angafes, 10:35 p.m.

Bneday’a G a a a e s .....................
Patriek D tv ta taa .....................

N .Y . Islanders a t N ew  Jersey , 7:45 p.m. 
W aehingtan e t  Philadelphia, 7:05 p.m .

Adam s D lv ta ta a .......................
M ontreal a t Hartford, 7:06 p .m .
Boeton a t  Buffalo, 7:06 p.m.

Nerrte D lv ta ta a .......................
D etroit a t  Toronto, 7:06 p.m .
St. Louis a t Chfeago, 0:35 p.m .

Sm yihe D Ivtatae.....................
Edm onton at W innipeg, 0:05 p.m . 
C algary at L ot A qgelcs, 10:35 p.m.

T eesday, AprU 1 2 .....................
Patrick D lv ta ta a .....................

N ew  Jersey  a t  N.Y. lalanders, 8:05 p .m ., 
i f  0 6 cc iM fy

P hiladdphia  a t  Waahington, 7:35 p .m ., if 
n ecessary

Adam s D iv ta ia a .......................
Hartford at M ontreal, 7:35 p .n . ,  if 

n ecessary
B u ffa lo  a t  B o s to n , 7:35 p .m ., if  

necessary
Narris D iv is ta a .......................

T oronto a t  D etro it , 7:35 p .m ., if 
neoeesary

Chicago at St. Louis, 0:35 p .m ., if 
n ecessary

SmyUfe D iv is ta a .....................
W innipeg at Edm onton, 9:35 p .m ., if 

neoesaary
Los A ngeles a t Calgary, 9:35 p .m ., if 

necessary
Tkeraday, April 1 1 ....................

Patrick OHrtataa.....................
N .Y . Islanders a t N ew  Jeriey ,7 :A 5p .m ., 

if  n eertm ry
W ashington at Philadelphia, 7:35 p .m ., If 

necessary
Adam s D iv is ta a .......................

M ontreal a t  Hartford, 7:35 p .m ., if 
necessary

B o sto n  a t  B u ffa lo , 7 :35  p .m ., if 
n ecessary

N orris D iv is io e .......................
D etro it a t  T oronto , 7:35 p .m ., if  

necesaary
St. Louis a t Chicago, 8:35 p .m ., if 

necessary
Sm ythc D iv ta ia a .....................

EidtnonUxi a t Winnipeg, 8:35 p .m ., if 
n ecessary

C algary at Los A ngefes, 10:35 p .m ., if 
necessary

Satarday, April 1 0 ...................
Patrick D iv is ta a .....................

New Jersey  at N.Y . Islandera, 7:05 p .m ., 
if necesaary

Philadelphia at W ashington, 7:35 p.m ., if 
necesaary

Adam s D iv is lo a .......................
Hartford at Montroal, 8:06 p .m ., if 

necessary
B u ffa lo  a t  B o s to n , 7:05 p .m ., if 

necesaary
Norris Divis t a a .......................

Toronto a t  D etro it, 7:35 p .m ., if 
necessary

Chicago at St. Louis, 8:35 p .m ., if 
n ecessary

Sm yihe D Ivta tae .....................
Winnipeg at Edm onton, 8:05 p .m ., if 

n ecessary
Los A ngefes at Calgary, 8:05 p .m ., if 

necessary

Transactions
BASEBALL ...........................

(  A m erfeaa L e a g M .....................
B A L T IM O R E  O R IO L E S -A a s ig n e d  

J o se  M esa, pitcher, to Rocheeter of the In
ternational League.

CALIFORNIA A N G E L S-A aeigned  Joe  
Johnson, Bryan Harvey and Jack  Lazorko, 
pitchgrt, and Chico W alker, outfielder, to 
EMmonton of the P acific  Coast League. 
Returned Mike Knapp, catcher, to their 
m inor league canm .

D E T R O IT  T IG E R S -A ss ig n e d  E ric  
King, p itcher, to Toledo of the Inierna- 
tional League. Purchased the contracts of 
B i l ly  B e a n e , o u t f ie ld e r ,  a n d  J im  
W afew ander, in fielder. A ssigned Don 
Schulze, pitcher, outright to Toledo.

O A K L i ^  A T H L ^ C S - P la c e d  Matt 
Young, pitcher, on the 15-day disabled list. 
R eesM O  G reg Cadaret, pitcher, from

P U B LIC  N O TIC E
PUBLIC NOTICE

The Testing Authorities will hold a Computer Ac
curacy Test, as required by Art. 127 09I-IZ7 016 of 
the Texas Election Code, to ascertain that it will 
accurately count the votes cast on punch-card 
ballots for the Republican Party Primary Runoff 
Election to be held April 12, IMS. This C o a ster  
Accuracy Test will be held at the County Ctark's 
Office at Howard County, City of Big S ^ n g , on 
April I, IMS at 2:00 p.m.

WANDA ANDERSON 
Presiding Judge 
Control Counting Station 
March 2B. IM

46&3 April 4. IM

P U B LIC  N O TIC E
TbeCity of Coahoou tanowacoaptingbidsfor in- 
BtaUation of o motal roof on the City Hall 
Specifleationo are available from Coahoma City 
H ^ , P.O Box L, 122 North First Street, 7KII 
Bids are to be submitted by April S, IM , to 
Coahoma City Hall at 2:00 P.M.
The City of Coohoma reserves the right to reject 
any or ail bids 
Holly Beat, City Clerk

4M
March It, 21, 2L 22, 27, 22,

April 1. 2 a  4. IM

P U B LIC  N O TIC E

THE C O M M ISSIO N E R ’S COURT OF 
GLASSCOCK COUNTY In regular aamtan, April 
It, IM  at IA:4S A.M. will racalTe prapooala lor 
aelaettaa of County Inauranoe Pravhkr. This bid 
abouM Inehida all praparty and aw iom .
The Court may rajsrt any or all proposals 
submitted
For further taformattati, contact the County 
Jndgo’a office at (tit)  2A4-2M Monday tfaraugn 
Fritay from t:2S A M. until U:4A P.M 

4A44 March 22 A AprU 4, IM

. P U B LIC  N O TIC E
LEGAL NOTICE

The Department of Human Servtcei is re
questing fuhmiasion for proposals for the pravi 
tion of Indtridnal and famUy (wawcllng lonrlceo 
for child protoctiva tervice cltants in Andrenra. 
Barden, Crane, Dawson, Gaines, Gtaoacock. 
Howard, Martin, and Uptan Counttaa Maximum 
funding for a one year period from July 1, IM  
IhroiM Jane >*■ T M  to t7 .M  Payment will be 
made on a unit rata baMa tar ana hour of service 
An appliealion may be raqaastad by contacting 
M Ann Klmbrail. Texas Dapartnoem of Human 
Sorricea, 2M  Andrews Hl^woy, P.O Boi 4434. 
Odeam, Texm TIM, (tit)  2R-7tal Praposol sub 
miaaioa desdUne ta May M, IM  at 4:10 p m 

4454 AprU 4 5  A IM

Bis Spring Herald 263-7331

CXeASSIFlEDS
OPEN MONDAY THRU FRIDAY RsOO A.M.-S:SO PJN.

^  Six Medio Mix < 1 2 " . . - ,
Of AOLJSt S Noticp to CiBRS'^ied Advprti»f»rs

f N iP A P i By GARY LARSON

3 : - w

4 8

"IMMI. ItKirs cm InttafMlIng bit of Irivla —
I guMi I do only draom In block cmd whit*.**

TO O  L A T E  
T O  C L A S S I F Y

NEAR COLLEGE Hnighta, cute, tecludod, 
1 bedroom  gsr a g e; 1 bedroom duplex, bills 
paid. 2A7 5746.____________________________
CLEAN, FENCED , 2 bedroom Circle 
Drive; cozy I bedroom cottage near Post 
O ffice. 247-5740.__________________________
EXTRA CLEAN, 2 bedroom , carport, 
fenced yard, carport. See at 700 Lorllla.
Call 267-4703 aftar t:06  p .m .______________
SAVE 8100 ON 2 adjoining cem atary loty in 
Trinity AAantorlal Park. Call 267-2885. ' 
PIEO  PIPER  Faad arriving W ednaadayll 
C la a r a n c t  (S)-DuAtara, $65.00 ea ch . 
Doubta S Tack 5  Supply, 243-7440.

T i avc l  Tt. i i lets 010
36 XA TRAVEL TRAILER, SaH-ContAinad. 
w asher -dryer, rollout awning, air w ith  
heat, front kitchan with dinatta. Island 
bed, t ieep s  6. Will take sm aller trailer on 
trade. Must se ll this w eek. Whip-In Camp 
Ground, E xit M oss Lake Road, Big Spring.
REDUCED 19S1 TERRY 31' fifth wheel. 
263-4436 Hitch Ihc.________________________
FOR SALE: Cheap! Fold out trailer, 
sleep s 6 -A. Call 263 3578. See at 1601 
Sycam ore.

Motorcycles

Celts For Sole
B U Y  G O V E R N M E N T  sieied vehicles 
from $100. Fords, Chevys, Corvettes, etc. 
For Information call (213)925 9906 ext 130.
R E D  H O T bargains! Drug dealers’ cars, 
boats, planes repo’d. Surplus. Your area. 
Buyers guide. 1-805-667-6000 ext S- 9861.
CASH P A ID  for cars and pickups. Kenneth 
Howell, 263 0747, 263 4345
1977 H ONDA ACCO R D  air condition, 5 
speed, 30 mpg highway. Good shape. $1,200 
Phone 263 6180.___________________________
1985 TU R B O  TH U N D E R B IR D , loaded, 
44,000 miles. 267 4806.

M U S T S E LL, 1984 Trans Am, Auto 
matic, t-tops, loaded. $6,495. Call 263 3557, 
see 707 East 2nd._________________________
1977 M E R C U R Y  STA TIO N W A G O N , 460 
engine, 9 passenger, runs and drives good. 
$750. 263 2777.____________________________
1984 G R A N  M A R Q U IS  LS coachroof, 
cruise, tilt wheel, power windows, power 
locks, power seat, air conditioning, AM/ 
F M  stereo cassette, power antenna, power 
trunk release, wire wheels. Priced below 
N A D A  book loan value. $6,200 263 2329.
1983 FO R D  S U P ER C A B  F ISO Short bed, 
X L T  Package, two tone paint, new tires. 
Priced at wholesale, $5,350. 263 2382, 111 
Gregg.
FOR S A L E : 1978 Dodge Van, 1980 Ford, 
1976 Ford; 1979 Nova. 267 5083, 1507 East 
6th.
1986 M O N TE  CARLO. T  top, loaded. Call
263 4450._________________________________
1985 F O R D  L T D  CR O W N  Victoria.
Loaded, 4 door, super clean, 12,000 miles. 
267 2107._________________________________
1986 B L U E  NISSAN Stanza wagon, auto
matic, fully loaded, extended warranty. 
$8,550. Call 263 6346.______________________
1983 CAM ARO Z 28 excellent condition, 
loaded. Including T  tops and new tires. 
$8,600 267-719$.

1983 H A R L E Y  D AVIDSON X L T  excellent 
condition. 263 1135._______________________
FOR S A L E : 1983 Honda Goldwing. Fully  
loaded. Call 263-617T

Boots
1974 14 F T . Glastron bass boat and trallar. 
$400 267-7347 after 4:00 p.m.______________

FOR S A L E : 1979 Inboard/Outboard Ran
ger boat. Excellent condition. For fishing 
or skiing. 267 5196 or 263 0307.____________

1 9 ' T R I S O N I C ,  2 50 H . P . ,  I n -  
board/outboard ski boat. Covar, stainless 
steel prop, all axtras. $7JM0. Call 367-4074.

F A C TO R Y  R E B U IL T  anginas, installa 
tion available. We do all types of auto 
repair. 12 month or 12,000 mil# warranty. 
Call for estimate. A-1 Auto Repair. 267- 
3730.

Oil Equipment 090
P O R TA B L E  S TE A M  claaner /washer, 
with 1000 gallon tank on goosenack trallar. 
263 0522; 263 6062; 263-0700.

M A K E  AP PR O XIAAA TELY$200aday. No 
investmant required. Need person 21 
years or oldar, club or civic group to 
operate a Fam ily Fireworks Center from 
June 24 thru July 4. Call: 1 MX) 442 7711.
1000 SU N B ED S Toning Tables Sunal • 
Wolff Tanning Bads. SlenderOuest Pas 
sive Exercisars. Call for Free color c »t» - 
logue. Save to 50% 1-800-22$-6292._________
OWN Y O U R  own business. Assemble 
storage batteries. We can furnish parts 
and training. Investment required. Leas
ing to qualified applicant. 800-262-0620.

Oil «. Gas

Pickups

W E B U Y  mmarats, overrides and produc 
ing royalties. Choate Co. inc., 267-5551.

B  Instruction
1905 FO R D  SU P ER CAB  Lariat, captains 
seats, charcoal gray, red interior. 37K. 
267 5140.__________________________________
1979 FO R D  F1S0 4 speed, big 6 cyclinder, 
new tires. 267 7347 after 4:00 p.m.

1983 D O D G E 1/2 ton pickup. Short bed, 6
cyclinder, 4- speed, air conditioner, stereo. 
L(X>ks and runs like new. Priced to sell. 
$3,750 263 2382 2nd and Gregg.____________
FOR S A L E : 1964 Ford pickup with 302, V 8 
Engine. See at 2106 Nolan.
1986 CM C P IC K U P , Short wide bed, 
loaded, 18,000 miles, $9,000. 263 7109 after 
4:30._____________________________________
1984 FO R D  X L  F 150. 6 cylinder, auto 
matic overdrive. Call 267 3909, 801 East 
16th.

R E G IS TR A TIO N  O P E N  for private piano 
lessons. Sallle Wilson- 2607 Rebecca. 
Phone 263-3367 or 0-856-4443 collect.

Insurance
LA R R Y  S C H A E F E R  Insurance 9.35H on 
IRA and 1IH  on life Insurance. Medicare 
Supplement covering 100% of charges with 
no deductible. Homeowners, Farm  and 
Ranch oamers, liability, health, and crop 
hall. 263-8592.

V a n s

FOR  S A L E : 1906 Chevy Conversion Van, 
loaded. Call 263-8140.

Education
A IR L IN E  / TR A V E L  Industry Careers! 
Oay and evening classes in Midland for 
airline reservations, ticket and oparatlon 
agent, travel agency, cruise and other 
travel Industry careers. Cah 915-687-0550 
for information. Stata aporoved Curricu 
lum and hands- on computar training. 
FinarKlal and placamant assistanca.

Recreational Veh 035 Help Wanted

T O Y O T A  M IN I motorhome. 29,000 actual 
miles. Loaded, dash and roof air, colored 
T .V ., microwave and much more. Com
pletely self contained. Asking $8,250. 
Phone 267 6283.___________________________
RV 8i M O B IL E  home parts, supplies and 
servica. O 8. C Sales, 3910 West 80, 
267 S546.

T H E  P E R M IA N  Basin Private Industry 
^Council, Job Training Partnership Act, 

(J T P A ) ,  Is accepting applications for 
participation in the Summer Youth Em  
ployment Training Program. Applicants 
must be 14 21 years old and will hava to 
meet Income guidelines set by federal ). 
regulations. Apply Post Office Building 
11245, AAonday through Friday, 8:00 5:00.

Sweet scoops
News items, meeting notices, 
word ads ... on page 3 every 
day. Call Debbie at 263-7331.

City Bits
MINIMUM CH AR G E $3.00

DEADLINE DAILY —  3 p.m. day prior to publicatiort 
SUNDAY —  3 p.m. Friday
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I Help Wniitccl 270?70 ■  Child Cnri

JifK tkm , Texas 7M4»-3S3a.

V N TE O : Established cosmetologist. 
P>ly at 2414 Scurry. 263 MSI.
I L  F R I D A Y ;  Need com puter 

cUUomIzed party, banner posters and 
locations? Call 263-2S03 also typing 0lus.
G IR L  F R ID A Y : has most computer pro
cessing functions available -also available 
for temporary office work. 263-3S03.

Jobs Wonted

^Cfaporatlve coolers service and replace, 
r ia n n  Con

Loons
4 G N A TU R E  LOANS up to $253. CIC 

nance, 4M Runnels, 263-7338 (subject to 
sgpproval).

UR SUCCESS IS 
YOUR HANDSI

Coaimteloey ban axcnmo

1007 11th Place 
Big Spring 
263-3937

375 ■  Miscelloneous

m8 ^ P ro fe M lo o a l typingl mformallao? 
IfM h self addressed stamped envelope. T  

Professional, 122 North iTlh -7F,

V IA N TE O : b a k e r , I year cooking or 
b ^ n g  experience. Apply ii\ person, Bosa 
Ooluts, 2111 Gregg.

G O L D E N  R U L E  Daycare -1200 Runnels. 
Licensed -New Management -Lower rates. 
6:45 a.m. 5:30 p.m. 263-2*76; 167-2*70.

. g S T p a i D  for reading booksi $100.00 per
mm. 'Write: ACE-807J, 161 S.LIncolnway, 
HitMirora, IL  60542.______________________
A ^ S .  C E R T IF IE D  Automobile Technl- 
cIBB, pay commensurate with ability.

tact Mike or Terry  at Firestone, 507 
:E f i t  3rd. M/ F/ E O E .

Form Equipment 420
E U A B L IS H E D  BUSINESS is seeking an 
ex(wriencad technician to service copiers 
and electronic typewriter in a nine county 

Liberal salary and Insurance ben
aflls. Send resume to: c/o Big Spring 
H M I d  Box 1205-A Big Spring, Texas 
7*W1. Gt'ciin Hay Feed 430
a A r T M E N T  M A N A G ER S prefer ages 

52, wife manager, husband mainten 
a n v , plumbing, carpentry, painting, ex 
perlence required. Call (806)763 5611
E X P E R I E N C E  T R A C T O R  T ra ile r  
Drivers Needed. Must have at least two 
years tractor trailer experience with 
good driving record. Must be able to pass 
O .O .T . physical and drug test. Minimum  
age 21 years. Company pays percentage of 
revenue, insurance, vacation, holiday pay, 
jury duty and funeral leave. Apply In 
person 9:00 -5:00, Monday thru Friday, 
Bridge Room, Days Inn Motel, Big Spring, 
Texas.

Horses

Auctions

M A T U R E  LA D Y  to work. 3 hours per day. 
Forsan Cafe. Apply in person Closed 
Sundays.
R.M.'S Mitchell County Hospital, Col 
orAtO City, Texas, is taking applications 

R.N.'S, 3:00 - 11:00 p.m. and 11:00 7:00 
. shifts (4nlghtson,4nightsoff).$1,000 

ius on hiring for one year contract. 
Icellent salary and benefits. Reipcatlon 
ftowance. Contact Ray Mason, Ad- 

Jinistrator, Or Jo Ann Market, Director of 
furses, (915)728 3431.

Doqs, Pets, Etc 513

TO  G IV E  away -cute, loveable puppies. 
Ready to goll Call 263-3678.

T O T A L  LAW N Service -Mowing, edging, 
lawn scalping. Free estimates. Call 263- 
3437 after 5:00 p.m or leave message.

Pet Groom Inq

N U G E  A L E X A N D E R  contractor In re
modeling, painting, ceramic tile setter, 
wood floors, work guaranteed. 263-4272 
267-1712.

IRIS' PO OD LE Parlor, (brooming, indoor 
kennels -heated and air, supplies, coats, 
etc. 2112 West 3rd, 263 2409 263-7900.

Lost Pets
M O B IL E  H O M E roofs- 20 years guaran- 

718B. For more Information call 263-3076. 
JjtlifiM Estimates._________________________
: J IM E D  h e l p ? Will file outpatient Insur- 
MBi m  claims for Medicare and Commerl- 

insurance. Call after 6:00 267 2465 
JW M k days, anytime weekends. Portable Buildinqs 523
, ) :R .  LAW N Service. Lots shredded and 

■ <1awns mowed. Free estimates. 267-1271.
.'{H O U S E  P A IN TIN G . Interior and exterior. 
1 estimate*. Call 263-4672.

P O R TA B L E  B U ILD IN G S  for every need. 
Storage, offices, retail, oilfield. 1-20 East, 
Midway Exit 182.

P E R IE N C E D  Q U A L IT Y  carpenter 
and house painting. At fair prices. 

263-72*4 or 263-0012.

Appliances

A L I T Y  P LU M B IN G  at a fair price. For 
Home -Business -Farm  or Ranch, 
estimate*. Call Jim  WMtefleld, 267- 

; 267-6630.

LA R G E  S E L E C TIO N : used refrigerators, 
stoves, freezers, washers and dryers. 
Branham Furniture, 1008 East 3rd, 263 
3066.
C L E A N , W R IN G E R  washer, Branham  
Furniture, 1008 East 3rd, 263-3066.

IP E R IE N C E D  T R E E  trim m er, yard 
wyrtL Free e$tlmates. Call 267-8317^

{ p r e p a r e  N (Iw  the summer months.

S E V E R A L  SM ALL Used office or shop 
refrigerators, storting at $39.95.-Branham 
Furniture, 1008 East 3rd, 263-3066.

Construction, 267-2296._____________
{M E A R T H S T O N E  l t d . Master Craft 
Ifm anshlp on your new or remodel, large 
f i r  small project and repairs. Competitive 
f n t e s , free estimate*. 263-8558 or 263-77M 
M yening* and weekends.

Household Goods 531
FOR  S A L E ; Sectional couch, reclinar, 
coffee table and end table. Nice. 267-2196 
or 263-6676.
TW O  K IN G  size mattress, box springs 
with frames. $150 per set. Call 263 4450.
B E A U T IF U L  L IG H T E D  hutch; white G E  
refrigerator; Speed Queen washer /dryer. 
Dukes Furniture.

Lciwn Mowers
l a w n  m o w e r  for sale. 
267 5190 2908 Cactus.

h.p. riding.

Garoqe Sale
LJA N TIQ U E S , furniture, jewelry, guns, 
toys, bedding, appliances, musical in 
struments, real estate. Mel's, 110 East 3rd.
U W A S H E R , D R Y E R , refrigerator, bunk 
beds, typewriter, dresser, bicycle, mis
cellaneous. All week. 3417 West Hwy 80.
U S A L E  O F portable NecckI sawing 
machine, Phaff domestic sewing machine, 
down draft air conditioner and miscella 
neous, antiques. See at 700 Alyford.
D O N 'T  MISS! Antiquesi Pianol Furnl 
turel Junki Booksi TapesI Records! 
Clothes galorel PIcturesI Fram esI 
Basketsi TV 's l Stereol Radiosi Toolsl 
Householdl Tw o mll*s east Moss Lake, 
North service. Fine. 393 5495.

Miscellaneous
F IR E P L A C E  LOGS. Also wood burning 
stove materials. Low rates. Call 263-2960.

H c i i r M  
P u c i o n

BCHSON REnAMAHn
A  41 store chain of Dairy Queens has an 

|opening for Manager in Coahoma. Maie or
Female.

rience unnecessary —  will train in our 
pe of operation. Prefer strong working 

background. Must learn speed cooking as 
w ell as m anagem ent. Com pany paid 
hospitalization & vacation. Bonus incentive 
plan. Immediate area.

C A L L  P A T  D I A L  

9 : 0 0  A . M .  t o  5 :0 0  P . M  

817-549-5041

O P EN IN G S  A V A IL A B L E I Tw o years oM 
thru Kkiderger teh. Call Jack and Jill 
School at 167-8411.

BOB S M ITH  says. "Oat out of jail, ring my 
boll." A-Bob Smith Ball Bonds. 267-5368.
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C U S TO M  B U IL T  meat smoker- ever 100 
pound capacity. Great for commorcial or 
Cklto. 263-454*, 267 2470.

I W ILL  babysit in your home between 7:00 
p.m. 8:00 a.m. References. Low rate*. 
263 4136.

F IS H IN G  W O R M S , $1.50 box. C all 
263-4*90.

S U N SH IN E D A Y C A R E  now enrolling 
newborn age 5. Afterscliool pickup 
avallablq. Low prices. 263-1686, Vicki 
Pprneli._________________________________•

FO R  S A L E : Hospital bed, toilet chair, 
walker. 363-M7*. '

S T E E L  SEA Container* 8Si8-W'x40'. We 
ter proof, varm int proof, dust proof. Re
quires no foundation. Excellent storage 
for any use. We deliver. (915)653-4400 San 
Angelo, Texas.

L IC E N S E D  M A S TE R  Plumber. S15 hour. 
Call 267-5*te.

A L L  C .R .P . Grasses, im m ediately  
available. Plains Bristle, Lehman Love 
and Ermelo Love grasses, in abundant 
supply at very Low Price*. Make your 
dollars count. Call Horizon Seeds, Inc. 
Over 50 years experfence in Native 
Grasse*. (006)258-7280.

STA N D IN G  P A LO M IN O  Stud. Circle K 
Stables. Call 915-263-8115.

W E B U Y  good used gas stoves and re
frigerators. Call 267-51*1.

A L L  T Y P E S  Of Auctions- Estate, farm, 
and liquidation. Call 267-1551 Eddie Mann 
TX  098 0088100 Judy Mann TX-098-008198.
C O N S IG N M E N T SA LE  every Thursday, 
2000 West 4thl I Spring City Auction- We do 
all types of auctlonsll Robert Pruitt 
Auctioneer, TX S  078 007759. 263-1831/ 263 
0914.

A U S TR A LIA N  S H E P H E R D  Border Collie 
mixed puppies. Beagle mixed puppies and 
Shepherd mixed puppies. 263-4810 or 267- 
7832.
SAND SPRING Kennel: AKC Chihgahuas, 
C h o w s , P o o d le s , T o y  P e k in g e se , 
Pomeranians. Term s available. 560 Hoo- 
ser Road. 393 5259, 263 1231.
TW O , AKC Registered, male Shih-Tzu 
puppies. $125. Days - 263-8497; Nights - 
263-4234.

Wtint To Buy

Telephone Service 5J9

FOR IN S TA LLS , nwves, changes, ad
ditions, repairs, sales. Call Travis Crow, 
Com Shop, 267-3423. Free Estimates.

F E M A L E  E N G LIS H  bulldog- lost In 
Coahoma, around 506 North Second. 
Brindle color, spayed. Family pet. Re
ward I 394 4016.

Houses For Sole 601
B U Y  M Y  House! Pleasel Central gas 
heat, evaporated cooling, 3 bedroom, 1 
bath, carport, large fenced yard -fresh 
paint, bath redone. Call 1-699-4331, M id
land, after 5:00 p.m.
BY O W N ER : 3- 3 with fans, minl-blinds, 
Forsan schools, refrigerated air, car
peted. 2105 Carl, 267 8628.
L E T S  T A L K  Affordable, 3 -2, carpeted, 
large backyard. Owner financed. $10,000. 
Call 267 9865.
F E E L IN G  H E M M E D  in? Buy this spac 
lou* 3 bedroom honte with lots of storage 
and large yard. Forsan schools, storm 
cellar. Price has just been reduced I 
Sellers are motivated. See today and make 
offer I Call Marjorie Dodson, South AAoun- 
taln Agency, 263-8419 or home, 267-7760.
N EW  ON (r,,. ket - By owner 4201 Bilger. 
3-2-2 H tW  brick. Fireplace, covered patio, 
celllnfkfans, mini-blinds, nice landscap
ing. $67,000. Assumable loan. Call 263 2294 
for appointment.
H IG H L A N D  E X E C U T IV E  Home on quiet 
cul-de-sac. 3 bedrooms plus office /2 bath. 
Convenient kitchen with built:ins, custom 
cabinets. Separate master bedroom and 
bath. Spacious living room with Impres 
sive fireplace, and adjoining dining room 
lend well to gracious entertaining or cozy 
fam ily gatherings. Low maintenance 
yard. $90's. By owner. Call 263-1761 after 
5:30.
F H A  A P P R A IS A L necessitates $3,000 
price reduction and owner is molvatedi 
Almost 2,000 square feet, isolated den 
/M BR, hobby room, plant room. Call Ellen 
Phillips at South Mountain Agency, 263- 
8419 or home, 263 8507.

HORSE LO V E R S ' Delight on 1 acre north 
of town. Beautiful 2 bedroom home for 
your and stables, barns, corrals and 
training ring for horsesi Call Ellen 
Phillip* at South Mountain Agency, 263- 
8419 or honte, 363-8507.
F H A  A P P R A IS A L IS In and owners say 
sell I 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, wood shop, tile 
fence, new heat pump. Close to shoeing, 
college. Call EJlen Phillips at South 
Mountain Agency, 263-8419 or home, 263- 
8507.

D O N 'T  MISS this opportunity to own an 
immaculate 3 bedroom, 2 bath brick home 
in Washington Place. A kingsized family 
room overlooks a pretty deck and spar 
kling, Inviting swimming pool for summer 
fun. A living room with the warmth of a 
fireplace for winter. A super workshop/ 
garage for the handy man or storage. 
Price has been reduced to $57,000 and 
owner will help pay buyers closing costs, 
dall us to see this onel Sun Country, 
267 3613, Janelle, 263-6892.

Classified
Crafts

A I f MUM Of 
THIS Nt WSPAPf 1̂

r08T*8U C M IM T. 
te llln a  kitchen cabt* 
net Mith epeefeus 
steraeel Laelnated 
kardMoed cutting- 
beerd ceuntcr tap 
faaturaa a racaeaed 
•Ixlng haul and knife 
kaeaw. 26x98x18 
cabinet. 98x2x18

' l a  tan. Plana 
a natarInclude

H a t . Illuatratad
cutting _____
Inatructlana. 
•2M8 86.95
sAiisfACTioa 0* roue goaty oacki

to 08018 plana nail 
ckack ar nanay ardar 
and P804ECT nuabar 
and nana, u lth  T0U8 
nana, addrasa and t ip  
cada. Add 82.95 far 

eatalag (In c Iaur catalaa (Includaa 
$18 In *lse0U8T COU- 
PoeSH OklabaM rae-
Idanta plaata add 
talea tax.

Dept C (70720) 
Box 188

Bixby, OK 7-4B0* 
01*87 lyndleetlan  
Aaaeclataa, Inc.

D O LL H O USS OR ComgRi U k *  a oaw. 
hem* only battarl 9 bodrogma. 2 haihs. 4 
cor garaB* Bas. phone. apangr..Afoa 
On* Really 287-8286.

B E A U T IF U L L Y  F IW IM S H B O

Lots For Sole

F O U R  D R A W ER  Chests -$3».*5 while they 
lestll A  -I Furniture, 2811 West Hwy 80, 
283-1831. Business Property 601
W IN D S H IE LD  R E P A IR ; Repair stone 
demage before It cracks. Call Jim m y  
Wallace for lowest pricosi 1 287-72*3.

H A L F  P R IC E II Flashing arrow signs, 
$2991 Lighted, non-arrow. $3091 Unllghted 
$2491 Free lettersi See locally. Call todayl 
Factory: 1 (800)423-0183 anytime.________

Resort Property 608

T H R E E  PROM  droeaas, (1) stereophonic 
music system. Call 283-8182.
FO R  S A L E ; Apple 11C portable computer 
system. (D-17 H. canoe, (2 )-l0  speed 
bicycles. 243-19«. __________

Mnnufcicturecl 
Housinq For Sale

R E N T -T O  -Own: TV 's , VCR's, Stereos, 
furniture and appliances. 90 days same as 
cash CIC Finance, 406 Runnels, 283-7338 
(subject to approval). _________

C. R A M IR E Z  Boot 8i Shoe Repair 310 
Northwest 3rd 367-9803 Monday- Friday, 
9:00-S:X Saturday, 9:00-1:00.

R E D U C E D  12 x70, 3 bedroom, 1-3/4 baths, 
need repairs. 263-4436.

F IR E W O O D  SPRING Special. Mesquite, 
Oak and Pecan. Call befixre 8:00 a.m. and 
after 7:00 p.m., (915) 453-2151, Robert Lee.
W ASH ER , D R Y E R , large chest freezer, 4 
poster mahogany bedroom suite, small 
china, maple table- leaf- 4 chairs, large 
dresser, several chest of drawers, lawn 
mowers, swing set, refrigerated air con
dition, bar-b-que, many miscellaneous. L 
8i L  Trading Pott, 2 miles Andrews 
Highway.

storm cellar, carport, step*. Coal 
Schools. Call 283-4187.

FOR S A L E ; 7 horse riding lawn mower; 
florencsnt lights; and miscellaneous 
Items. 3*3-5*78.

W E B U Y  good used refrigerator* and 
stove*. Call 263-3086.

Cemetery Lots *

For Sole 620
FO R  S A LE- Two Crypts (double) In 
Mausoleum, Trinity Memorial Park. For 
detail* call 287-8849.

Furnished
Apartments 651

FOR B E S T  prices on telephone jacks, 
repair, sets and accessories Call Dillard at 
J'Dean, 267 5478.

**********

**********

CORONADO HILLS 
2 bedroom, 1 l/Uiathstorn, 1 1/JU3ath 

A l l  e l e c t r i c  k i S c t t » » ,  
m icrowave, wasfien 
connections, attached c a r
ports, private patio. Cour
tyard, club room and pool. 
Serene & Secure. Comparable 
one bedroom available.

(Nice new furniture)
801 Marcy Manager # 1 

Phone 267-6500
F U R N IS H E D  1-2 bedroom, water paid. 
H U D  Approved. Call 263-0906 or 267 6561.
HOUSES A P A R TM E N TS  Duplexes. 1 2 3 
and 4 bedroom. Furnished, unfurnished. 
Call Ventura Company, 267-2655.
N IC E  O N E - Bedroom apartment, $245.00- 
150.00 deposit, also one, two bedroom 
mobile homes. $195.00 $225.00. No children 
or pets. 263-6944 or 263-2341.
B E A U T IF U L , C L E A N , newly decorated, 
one bedroom, shower, tub, single or 
couple. No pets. Call 267-7318.

PO N DER O SA A P A R TM E N TS , 1425 East 
6th. One and two bedrooms, furnished or 
•jnftmilshed; two bedroom, two bath. 
Covered parking, swimming pool, laundry 
rooms. All utilities paid. 263-6319.
P A R K H IL L  T E R R A C E  nice apartments. 
Affordable rates, fenced In patios, covered 
parking, beautiful grounds. 263-6091
B A R C ELO N A  A P A R TM E N TS - a comfor 
table home at an affordable price. 538 
Westover. 263-1252.
100% G O V E R N M E N T  ASSISTED , all bills 
paid, rent based on Income, redeocorated, 
stoves and refrigerators, family and chil
dren. Security Guards. Equal Opportunity 
Housing. Northcrest Village, 1002 N. Main, 
267 5191.

Furnished Houses 657
O N E B ED R O O M , new paneling. Em  
ployed couple or single gentleman. No 
children or pets. Call 267-6417 before 6:00 
p.m.

F U R N IS H E D  N IC E  1 bedroom, has 
washer. Couple x>r single. No children or 
pets. Call 263 4187.
O N E , TW O , three bedroom, fenced yards- 
malntalned, water, paid, deposit. H U D  
approved. 267-5546 or 263-0746.

I Fertilizer, Insecticides 
& Herbicides.

Scurnuf îffh i
rEsrcc^ ' RC.

BMwtH 2B94614

A r / , /  f

I i n n ' l n u  i : f  t

.  ̂ ' " I

paft. Reference* requIreiL 89m r w iiNi , 
plu* uflime* -depoeM. 28»4*44> 288-2941.

1413 B Y d k M O R B - Tw e  BedPeeitL 8«evel 
fenced bBdtyard. 88JCA Rewt m  3898084.

SPR IN G  S A L E - Cedar Ceve Devehipw ent 
et Lake Spence 1/2 ecre toft, $4,000 and up. 
15% discount for cash, 10% we finance. 
Phene for brochure (915)383-8344 or 388- 
8425.

C L E A N  TW O  bedroom, nicelv fumlehecL 
carpet, drapes, refrigerated air. 983-3190, 
383-3808.

TW O  B E D R O O M , *ne balh. fenced yard. 
987-380*.
L A R G E  1-1 duplex with private patio, 
goto* netghbors. 8175 per month. 987-5897.

Business Buildinqs 678

T H R E E  D U P L E X E S  for sale. Great loca
tion, exceltont condition, rant income I* 
$1,190 nsonth. Only two vacancies since 
June 1*87. 287-7873.

K E N TW O O D  1910 L Y N N  3 bedroom, 2 
bath, garage, fenced backyard. 8450 
ntonth plus deposit. 183-8514 Owner- 
Broker.

LO W  E Q U IT Y , aatumable loan on 4,910 
eg. n . energy affictont oHice buHdhig built
1*84. 4 self containad suites, telephone

d parking.system, double comer tot, paved i 
100% occupied. Phone 287-3151 or 283-2318.

FO R  R E N T - Nice big 2 bedroom, 1 balh. 
1807 Sycamore. $300 month, 8150 dsposM. 
Call 287-1543 after 5:00 p.m.

O V E R  17,000 SQUARE foot buitolng at 
1900 Gregg Street. Perfect for retail In on* 
of the busiest part* of town. Call Jerry  
Worthy, 387-1122. ______________ - '

P R IC E  R E D U C E D  to 810JI00. 3 bedroom 
mobile home with screened porch and 
garage. Lake Cotorado City, leased tot. 
1-728-8*09 or 287-2470.

FOR  R E N T : two unfurnished, 3 bedroom 
house*. Call 283-8452 before 8:00 p.m.
U N F U R N IS H E D , two bedroom bouse, 
1408 Shephard (between Main and Run
nels). Call 283-8034 after 5:30 p.m.

E X C E L L E N T  B U ILD IN G  for lease. SO* 
xMO*. Good tocation. Excellent oHice 
space, off street parking. 903 Johnson 
283-7438.

TW O  B E D R O O M , paneled, carpet. No 
children or pets. Reference*. Calt 987-8417 
before 8:00 p.m.

TW O  SIlAREHOUSES for lease. 5,600 
square feet, 3 oMkas, on 5 acres, $850 
month. 2,400 square feet. On Snyder Hwy. 
Call Waelex Auto, 287-M88. _______

B ILL S  M O B IL E  home service. Complete 
ntoving and set-up. Legal in all states. 
287-5885.

R E N T  TO  buy 3 bedroom house. 811 West 
8th. Also bed and springs. Call 283-8284.

M U S T S E L L I 1*82 14x00 Brookwood II. 
Central heat and air. Three bedroom, two 
bath. 283-8140.

FOR  R E N T -1 bedroom, unfurnished. 8250 
month $125 deposit. All bills paid. Inquire 
at 1009 Sycamore.

1981 R ED M A N  14 xS4, 3 bedroom, 2 bath. 
Heat and refrigerated air. $10,000. Call 
283-37*5.

FOR  S A LE  or rent- Oasis Addition, nice 3 
bedroom on 3/4 acre, steel siding, mini 
-blinds, water well, bam. For sale- $25,000 
or for rent $300. L  B  M  Properties, 
287-3648.

FO R  R E N T : 1800 square foot. 1984 
Ooublewide mobile home. Appliances 
furnished, 1/3 acre land. 835D month, $250 
deposit. Call 287-1158 for ReneA__________

Announcements 685

HO USE for rent, Kentwood. 3 bedroom, 
washer /dryer, refrigarator. $400 month. 
263-1813; 283-1234.

H O W AR D  C O L L E G E  Dental hygiene now 
taking appointments for teeth cleaning 
and X-ray. call 287-8311.

N IC E , P R IV A T E  mobile home space,
sftoma

T H R E E  . B E D R O O M , carpet, washer- 
dryer connections. $300. 8100 deposit. 2003 
Morrison. 283-3*20 after 5:00 p.m.

Lociqes

TW O  B ED R O O M  home*. New carpet, 
refrigerator and range. Nbar V. A. Hospi
tal. Call Sweetwater, 1-235-3435.

S T A T E D  M E E T IN G  Staked Plains 
Lodge No. 998 every 2nd and 4th 
Thursday 7:30 p.m . 31* Main, 

J . Corby Tatom, W .M ., T .R . Morris, Sec.

TW O  B ED R O O M  with range and re
frigerator. 1308 Wood. $250 month. Call 
267 7380.

F R E E  R E N T . One month. Low rates. Nice 
I, 2, 3, bedroom apartments. Furnished, 
unfurnished. H U D  Approved. 283-7811.
FOR R E N T . Three room apartment. $48 a 
week. All bills paid. 810 Andree.

LO V E LY  NEIGHBORHOOD 
COM PLEX

Carports - Swimming P(X3l - Most 
Utilities paid - Furnished or Un
furnished - Discount to Senior 
Citizens.

1 2 Bdrs & 1 or 2 Bths 
Newly Remodeled 

24 hour on premises Manager 
Kentwood Apartments 

1904 East 25th
267-5444 267 1666

G R E E N B E L T  
P R O P E R TIE S  

Quality 2 & 3 Bedroom 
Brick Homes

Starting from $225/ month. 
Central heat/air, washer/* 
dryer connections, covered 
carports, patios, storage 
rooms.

Deluxe Units With: 
Washer, dryer, refrigerator, 
stove and dishwasher, ceiling 
fans, fenced yards.

Monday -Friday 
8:30-6:00

Saturday -10:00 -6:00 
Sunday-1:00-6:00 

2501 Fairchild 263-3461

Lodge No. 1340......... ... .......................
. -  3rd Thursdoy, 7:30 p.m., 2102 Lan- 
castor. Billy McDonald W .M ., Richard 
Tnous, Sac. '

Specicll Notices 688

IM P O R TA N T 
N O TIC E  
For Your 

Information

FO R M ER  D U P L E X , now 4 (possibly 5) 
bedrooms, 2 bath. Stove, refrigerator 
furnished„Nice carpet. 287-2112.

The Herald reserves the right to reject, 
edit, or properly classify all advertising 
submitted for publication. We will not 
knowingly accept an advertisement that 
might be considered misleading, fraudu
lent, Illegal, unfair, suggestive or in bad 
taste.
The Herald will be responsible for only one 
incorrect Insertion of an advertisment, 
and we will adjust the one incorrect 
publication. Advertisers should make 
claims for such adjustments within 30 
days of Invoice. In event of an error, 
please call 263-7331, Monday thru Friday, 
8:00 a.m. -3:00 p.m. to correct for next 
insertion. '

Personal
T H R E E  BEDRO O M S, two baths, double 
garage. Range, refrigerator, carpeting, 
draperies. Deposit. No pets. $475. 267-2070.
C L E A N  T H R E E  bedroom, one bath, new 
carpet, new paint, fenced yard. $250 $100 
deposit. 263-8202 after 4:00.

A D O P TIO N - Young religious, financially 
secure and loving couple seeks to adopt 
newborn to 1-1/2 years. Unable to have 
children. Expenses paid. Call collect 
anytime (201)262-3527.

T H R E E  B E D R O O M , carpet, fresh paint, 
clean. $200 month, 1000 East 8th. Call 
263-3175.

LO V IN G  C O U P LE  
wishes to fulfill 
(prefer white). A ll 
calt collect anytimei,

financially secure, 
■" “  ‘ I newborn

Please
tlto^-Nfe w im  a n< 
ktl d W ^ s e s ^ id .  
im * ;rm -f* 8 -in l.

(2) T H R E E  BEDRO O M S 1904 Winston 
1-1/2 bath, fenced backyard, carpet 
throughout. M JC A  Rentals 383-0064.
C O U N T R Y  L IV IN G  3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
Forsan School District, Jeffery Road. 
M JC A  Rentals 383-0064.

A D O P T. W ARM , loving, happily married 
couple unable to have children desires to 
adopt newborn. Let us help you through 
this difficult time. We will provide a loving 
home and a very secure future. Legal/- 
medlcal expenses paid. Call Collect any 
time, 303-630 2797.

* L-

WHO’S WHO
FOR

SERVICE
To List Your Service 

Call Classified 263-7331

-----------------------  ^

' 'A  - '~'<' /  i...

All CoiKlitioniiiq 701 H  Fences
A E R O  COOL Service call special through 
April. 394-4876.

Alterations

R ED W O O D , C E D A R , Spruce, Chain Link. 
Compare quality- priced before building. 
Brown Fence Service, 263-6517 anytime.

"S EA M S  SO Nice" Alterations Is our 
business. In, out, up down. 100011th Place. 
287-9773.

A L L  B ILLS  paid, carpet, stoves and 
refrigerators, large apartments. Near 
elementary school. Equal Housing Oppor 
tunity. Park Village Apartments, 1905 
Wasson Road, 267-8431.

Appliance Rep.
B E S T IN the westi Painting, tape, bed, 
texture, acoustic ceilings, minor repair. 
383-7459 or 363 5037.

D E E 'S  A P P L IA N C E  Service -Speclallting 
in Kenmore; Maytag; Whirlpool appUan- 
ces. 25 years experience. Reasonable 
rates. 383-8611.
B E S T  A P P L IA N C E  Repair. Washers, 
dryers, refrigerators, freezers, ranges, 
dishwashers. Reasonabto rate*. 383-443*.

C 8i O Carpentry. General handyman 
repair* of all types. No job is to small. 
Reasonable ra tn , quality work. 363-0703.
BO B'S C u s t o m  woodwork. 267 581l. 
Kitchen /bathroom remodeling, additions, 
cabinets, entry /garage doors, firepieces. 
Serving Big Spring since 1*71.

S E E  D E N N IS  at E  8iE Marine for out 
board or inboard service. 15 years ex
perience. 287-8323.

M E T A L  CAR P O R TS, metai roofs, nr«etal 
buiidings constructed. Reasonable rates. 
287-2588, 3*3-5331.

Ccromic Shop
Movinq

C O M P L E T E  C E R A M IC  Shop. Green 
ware, finished gift Itpm*. All firing 
welcome. Evelyn's Ceramics, *07 John
son, 283-84*1.

W E DO local moving 
pliances. 283-3066.

fu rn i tu re  and ap

Concrete Woi k 722

C IT Y  D E L IV E R Y . Move furniture and 
appliances. One Item or complete 
household. Call Tom Coates, 263-2325 or 
267-9717.

A L L  T Y P E S  Of concrete work. Stucco, 
block, foundations. For free estimates call 
Gilbert, 263-0053.

PcTintinq PcTpennq 749

W E  DO all types of concrete masory and 
stucco work. Call Martin 283-2218.

G A M B L E  P A R TLO W  Paint. Tap* bed 
-acoustic Interior -exterior painting. New 
or remodel. 283-8504, 283-4909.

C O N C R E T E  W ORK No job too large or 
too small. Fra* estimates. Call 283-84*1, 
J.C . Burchett.

Plum binq
FO R  FA S T dependable service. Call "The  
Master Plum ber". Call 383-8SS2.

Com|)utfi ' ■  Rentals
S E R V IC E  IkND repair on all micro and 
mini computer equipment. Celt 983-7773.

Dirt Contractor 728

R E N T  " N "  O W N - Furniture, major ap- 
ptiances, TV 's , stereos, dinettes. 502 
Gragg, call 383-8838.

TO P  SOIL fill dirt- caliche- spectic 
systems- level lots- driveways. Call after 
5:00 p.m. (915)283-481* Sapi From an, D h i 
Contractor.

Roofinq
A L L  T Y P E S  Of roofing- Composition, 
cedar shakes, wood shingles, patch jobs. 
D .D . D ru ry ; 287-7*42.
R O O FIN G —  SH IN G LES, Hot tar, gravel, 
all types of repairs. Work guaranteed. 
Free estimates. 287-1110,987 4389

E L E C T R O N IC  S E R V IC E  Canter- Sato* 
and service on Setelllt**, TV 's . VCR's, 
Telephones, 2-Way radio* and ether elec
tronic* equipment. 282-8087.

Yell (I Work
A L L  T Y P E S  of lawn care. No job fo b(g or. 
small. For free estimates. 367 6504.
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HAPPY BIRTHDAY! > IN 
THE NEXT YEAR W  YOUR 
LIFE: Great financial progress can 
be made. You should see the li^ t 
at the end of the tunnel by 
summer. An ambitious project will 
soon be looked on with bvor by 
those in authority. Travel n u r tu ^  
romance and opens the door to a 
better job. Try to get people around 
you to take on more responsibility. 
Reviving a former relationship 
could be your ticket to lasting 
contentment. You feel as if you 
have come out of the shadows into 
the sunshine.

CELEBRITIES BORN ON 
THIS DATE: actress Bette Davis, 
tennis star Stacy Maigolan, actor 
Gregory Peck, author Arthur Hai
ley, educator Booker T. Washing
ton, actors Melvyn Douglas and 
Spencer Tracy.

ARIES (March 21-April 19): 
After an arduous struggle, you get 
the land or money you want. Be a 
better communicator where your 
personal feelings are concerned. 
Speak from the heart.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20): 
Your influence grows. You have a 
positive dfect on those around you. 
Stop overreacting to unimportant 
developments. &ve your energy 
and emotional stren^h for the 
really major issues. New alliances 
are favored.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20): 
Answers will come quickly once 
you make your move. Money is 
available from more than one
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HAQAR THE HORRIBLE

source. Ask an old friend to lunch.
It could be the start of something 
quite wonderful!

CANCER June 21-July 22):
Today’s hustle and bustle inspire 
you to strive harder to achieve a 
goal. Take in the broad picture.
You can ppt the past behind you.
Love continues to be a driving 
force.

LEO July 23-Aug. 22): Relation 
ships cannot be rushed. Neither 
can a loan. Higher-ups are defi
nitely on your side this time. A trip 
may have to be postponed. Be a 
good sport about a temporary 
sacrifice.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): Dis
tant events take on new signifi-

THE FAMILY CIRCLE

w ei^ng the pits and cons of 
various career choices. Family 
members are supportive. Do not 
jump the gun on a new reUtkm-
ship.

UBRA (Sept. 230ct. 22): Busi 
ness trips expand your horizons. 
You find romance when you 
expect it. Those who stay at home 
put home improvements h ^  on 
their list of priorities. Tackle 
smaller projects youraelf.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): A 
k)i«tune relationship could be on 
the.skids. “First aid” could prove 
futile. Look in new directions. A 
career choice weighs on your mind. 
Do some research before deciding 
to change jobs.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 Dec. 
21); The financial data you seek 
can be supplied by old friends. 
There could be strings attached. 
Do not compromise your principles. 
Grown offspring can be vexing.

Drop a touchy subject once and far? 
all. >•*

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22Jan. 1^: 
An excellent day for do-it-yourpetf ' 
types to increase the value of t h v  " 
property. Humanitarian cauaea 
have special appeal today, espB ’ 
cially far those over 40! Give i t "  
yours^. Romance beckons 
afar. Listen to your intuition. i 1

AQUARIUS Oan. 20-Feb. le^v  
Tidings, good financial news arrive: 
from those st a distance. Most at 
your ideas appeal to your 08t >' 
workers. An older person who ‘. 
works behind the scenes prowdi^ 
particularly helpful. Show yo«r‘. 
ai^Mieciation.

PISCES (Feb. lO^March 20): Y<m ’ 
can make great strides in yoor'- - 
business or career. The person wlto ' . 
wields real power is on your side ■. 
Your workload increases, but so*-' 
does your earning power. Romance 
is looking up.
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Martin Luther King murder
James Earl Ray's role remains center of debate 20 years later

•y STRAT OOUTHAT 
Associated Prtss Writer
BfEMPMS, Tenn. — It is the 

eveoiiig of Ajiril 4, 1968. Hie Rev. 
Martin Luther King Jr. leans over 
a balcony railing at The Lorraine 
Motel. The cradk of a single shot 
firom a high-powered rifle shatters 
the air.

Suddenly, he’s dead.
. T h i s  m u c h  i s  c l e a r l y  

documented. But who killed the 
89-year-old civil rights leader and 
winner of the Nobel Peace Prize?

James Elarl Ray, the small-time 
tUef who pleaded guilty, has spent 
the past 90 years trying to prove he 
didn’t do it. He talks of a shadowy 
“Raoul.”

Other principals in the case hold 
widely varying opinions: Ray’s at
torneys disagree on whether be 
was the triggerman; the pro
secutor acknowledges he wasn’t 
confident about the case; thechair- 
man of a congressional conunittee 
that studied the assassination says 
he still Hiiniw Ray was part of a 
larger, unsolved conspiracy.

The questions remain. What ot 
the cigarette butts found in the 
getaway car — given that Ray did 
not sro^e? What of the clothing in 
two sizes in the car’s trunk?

The fatal shot came from a com
munal bathroom at the rear of a 
flophouse across a narrow street 
from The Lorraine Motel. Ray 
maintains he was not in that 
bathroom when the shot was fired.

“I was a few blocks away, trying 
to get a tire fixed on my car,” he 
said in a recent interview with The 
Associated Press at Brushy Moun
tain State Prison, where he is serv
ing a 99-year sentence. “When I 
started back to my room I saw a 
police roadblock had been set up; it 
was about that time that I heard on 
my car radio King had been shot 
and the police were looking for a 
man in a white Mustang, the same 
k ^  ot car I was drivii^, so I took 
off for Atlanta.”

Ray, who had checked into the 
roondng house the day King was 
killed, said he was in Memphis to 
take part in an illicit gun-running 
sdieme. He said the scheme was 
concocted by a mystery man nam
ed Raoul, an international smug
gler whom Ray contends he met 
several months earlier at a water- 
flroiit bar in Montreal.

He also says Raoul, whom he 
docribes as a blond man with a 
Latin American accent, set him up 
to be framed f<ur King’s murdor.

“The fact is I don’t know who 
killed King,” said Ray, who recent
ly turned 60. “I only pleaded guilty 
because I was dwperate. I had 
been in isolation for eight months 
in the Memphis Jail, and Poxy 
Poronan was pressuring me tocop 
a plea. He was telling me my fami
ly would get in trouble and I’d get

M  * ‘ ’ i 
' ' r. ' I f .

M EM P H IS  —  People near the body of AAartin Luther King point to the rooftop follow 
ing the shooting of the 39-year-oM civil rights leader at the Lorraine Motel in Mem

said. “If I had been buying it to kill 
King, you can bet I wouldn’t have 
bought it at a gun shop. I would 
have gotten it from a fence, so it 
couldn’t have been traced.”

phis on April 4 ,19M. James Early Ray, the small-time thief who pleaded guilty, right, 
has spent the past 20 years trying to prove he didn't do it.

locatea next door to the flophouse, 
Udd investigators be saw a flering 
man ditch a rifle and a small over
night bag in front his store and 
then drive away in a white

Birmingham Ikwyer Arthur 
Hanes Sr. said he tends to believe 
that stwy. He represented Ray tor 
four months before Foreman.

“I’ve never believed Ray shot 
King,” said Hanes, a former FBI 
agoit and one-time Birmingham 
mayw. “I personally stood in that 
flophouse bathroom and looked 
across to the motel balcony where 
the Rev. King was standing when 
he was shot. It was a difficult 
angle. Ray simfriy didn’t have 
enough expertise with rifles to 
make a shot like that, in my 
opinion.”

Hanes also said he had never 
heard Ray utter a single racist 
statement.

“I’ve given this case a lot of 
thought, and I’ve concluded so
meone assisted Ray,” he added, 
“but I can’t say who.”

The case should have gone to 
trial, he said, “to clear the air, if 
nothing else. I tried to get the Judge 
to try the . case, but be said tiMre 
was too much pressure, from the 
government and the Memphis 
business community, to accept a 
guilty plea and avoid the publteity 
that a trial would generate.”

The Judge, W. Preston Battle, 
died a week after Ray’s guilty plea. 
However, the chief prosecutor, 
Philip Canale, acknowledged last 
wedc that, contrary to Fenxman’s

**I have no proof but I feel in my heart that the 
government^ probably the FBI and J. Edgar Hoover, 
nnd perhaps the CIA, were involved,*' says the Rev. 
Ralh>h David Abernathy.

**Why would 1 have dunqied my stuff there for the 
police to find when all 1 had to do was put it in the car 

> and drive away?** James Earl Ray asks.
‘The s.o.b. got down on his knees and thanked me 

'tor saving his life when 1 told him 1 had gotten the 
prosecutor to go along with a guilty plea,** Percy 

, Foreman, Ray attorney.

• 'the death penalty if I didn’t do what 
he said.”

Foreman, the Houston attorney 
*'Vfbo represented Ray when he 
‘-eotered his guilty plea March 10, 
'"1969, angrily disputes these 

assertions.
“11m s.o.b. got down <m his knees 

and thanked me for saving his life 
''when I told him I had gotten the 
' -prosecutor to go along with a guilty 
' p ea ,"  Foreman said when con- 
' tacted in Houston recently.
' Foreman, now in his mid-80s, 

. 'says Im  thinks Ray was extremely 
' 'fortunate not to have stood trial. He 
'also rejects Ray’s story about 
.Raoul. “I think he acted alone,” he 
said.
, A s k e d  w ha t  m i g h t  h ave  
motivated Ray to commit such an 
set. Foreman said, “It was racism. 
HM conversations simfriy steamed 
wMi racist remarks.”

Ray, who was a fugitive from the 
Missouri Skate Penitentiary at the 
Hum KhM was killed, dc^es he 
harbored any ill will toward King 
and defies anyone to prove 
otherwise.

“King was Just another politician 
to me/Mwsaid. “Why would I want 
to do something like kill a big-shot 
ptdittdauA, me a fugitive, and bring 
all t e t  hm t down on myself?”

He admits buying the rifle, a 
Remington Gamemaster, 30.06 
caUbor, that authorities say was 
the muider w eam . But be says he 
bought it at a Birmin^wm, Ala. 
gun shop, at Raoul’s instruction 
and with money provided by Raoul.

“I gave thr rifle to Raoul,” Ray

Mustang, one of two that had been 
parked in front of the store that 
afternoon. He described the man as 
having dark hair and a beard.

Ray, who was captured in Lon
don two months after King’s death, 
says the fact that the gunman dit
c h ^  the rifle and his bag — which

Ray says be had left in his room 
whim he went to get the tire fixed — 
shows somebody was trying to 
frame him.

“Why would I have dumped my 
stuff diere for the pdice to find 
when all I had to do was put it in the 
car and drive away?” hie asked.

After two years ot hearings, en
ding in 1978, the House Select Com
mittee on Assassinations couldn’t 
answer that question. The commitr 
tee issued a report saying Ray pro

bably bad been part of a larger 
conspiracy.

But while the conunittee couldn’t 
say who else had participated in 
the |dot, it did exonmate the CIA 
and FBI, both of vdiich had con- 
d u c t e d  e x t e n s i v e  i l l e g a l  
surveillance and smear campadgns 
against King throughout the 1960s. 
Former FBI Director J. Edgar 
Hoover was known to have hated 
King.

FBI agents testified that no

evidmee could be found of con
spiracies involving the Mafia, Ku 
Mux Klan or foreign communists.

Some of Mng’s friends, however, 
still feel that letting Hoover’s FBI 
investigate King’s assassination 
was like letting a hungry fox guard 
a henhouse.

♦  *  ♦
EDITOR’S NOTE — Strat 

Donthat is the AP Southeast 
regional reporter,  based in 
Atianta.

/

assertion, he had been happy to get 
a plea from Ray.

“It would have been a big, time- 
consuming and expensive trial 
with dozens and dozens of 
witnesses from all over the coun
try,” said Canale, now an assistant 
U.S. Attorney in Memphis. “I have 
never regretted the guilty (dea 
because we got a substantial 
sentence. Also, I didn’t want to 
take a chance on getting a cranky 
Juror and having a mistrial.”

Canale added that although he 
had no eyewitness and the evidence 
against Ray was largely cir
cumstantial, he doesn’t buy the 
conspiracy theory.

“I think he acM  alone,” he said, 
noting that the FBI had found 
Ray’s fingerprint on the rifle 
discarded by the gunman near the 
scene <rf the crime.

However, supporters of Ray’s 
story say his fingerprint was on the 
rifle beuuse he had purchased it. 
'They also note that, while Ray is a 
lifelong non-smoker. Viceroy 
cigarette butts were found in the 
rooming house bathroom and in his 
car ashtray, and that two sizes of 
clothing were found in his trunk.

Ray said the fact that Raoul 
often used his car may explain the 
butts in the ashtray and clothes in 
the trunk. “As for cigarettes in the 
bathroom I can’t say because I was 
never in that bathroom,” he said. 
“My prints were never found in 
there, you know.”

Then there were the two white 
Mustangs. The late Gu}’ Canlpe. 
whose amusement company was
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